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¡(racker KrumbC
Odd Bita Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

What street do you live An, 
Mister?

• • • •
C h a n c e s  are you don't know, 

even if you've lived here long 
enough to know the town by heart, 
and know exactly how many steps 
from your home to town.

• • • •
The beginning of “legal work” 

toward our paving project here  
has brought to many minds for
cibly that we don’t know which 
streets are which, or who lives 
where.

■ • • •
How do you direct strangers to

where somebody lives? Well, we're 
pretty like the old country boy
who was trying to tell someone to 
get to a certain fellow’s place.

• • • •
“Well," he says, “you go this 

way two miles, then turrf left. No, 
you don't go that way, you go 
thisuway two miles, then turn 
right—no, left—*heck, Mister, you 
jist can’t get there from here.”

• • • •
We had compuny ^ while buck. 

| They we:e strangers in our town, 
too. They'd inquired ubout where 
we lived, but missed the directions 
‘because “the big white house” 
they were directed to was hidden 

J  by trees and darkness.
• • •> •

They retraced their tracks back 
to town, found another fellow woo 
was near the Piggly Wiggly store. 
“Y’ou go two streets north from 
this f i r e  pic g.” h e says, “then 
turn left, and they're the first 
house on your right.”

• • • • •
That was easy, and our compuny 

found us; but dad burn, what if 
that fire plug hadn't been there? 
What other landmark would the 
man have cited? And what land- 
marks  that a re  familiar to us 
would be recognised by strangers?

' * • • • •
Generally we try to find out if 

they know where Mr. So-and-so 
lives, then direct them from there. 
If they don’t know where anybody 
lives, then it’s a different 'propo
sition. Sometimes an accomodat
ing citisen goes with strangers
and shows them the place.

• • • •
Some street markers, some

street names, some house numbers, 
etc., wouid eliminate a lot of that 
sort of stuff, and with our paving 
getting ready to commence to
start, it would bo a good time to 
get something done about it.

* * » *
Some work, or thought, or talk

ing, or something has been done 
about it, we understand, but now 
is the time to get all the eggs in 

^ the same basket and bring the 
matter to a successful conclusion. 

• • • •
The Jaycees have talked about 

it, we heard, and the Jaycees are 
just about the type of organization 
with persons who will get some
thing done. Provided, of course,
the deal doesn’t “fluke out” like 
the town's census a few summers 
ago.

• • • •
The senior Chamber o f Com

merce has talked about it, too, we 
heard, anJ a committee is “out" 
on the mutter, and has been out 
for better than a year.

• • • •
It was talked at the Rotary Club 

last Monday, but that's as far as 
the matter went. There ,  it was 
pointed out that these other two
organizations are talking about it. 

• • • •
Some f a v o r  the renaming of

streets, makjng them first, second,
third street, and so on for certain 
directions from the town squate, 
and letting the others keep their 
names  after old  time families, 
such as Jones, Smith, Reeves and 
Campbell streets.

• • • •
V ( Some will allow that the pre
s e n t  name« are OK, just so some

thing is done So people will know 
the names.

• • • •
. The name of the street we live 
"on suits us fine. We don’t know 

what It is, though! We've been
told, but we’ve forgotten, already! 

• • • •
A marker would help us to re

member, and would help others to 
find us. s e e *

Before the locker plant was 
erected, we could step to the cor-1 
ner north of the Times office and 
point out nor house to folks want
ing to find It. But the town's pro- 

(Continued on Page two

1. F. Snody Asks Losses On 4-H 
For Re-election Calves Taken Up 

As Treasurer By Merchants

Blind Student Gets Degree

W. F. (Walter) Snody, county 
treasurer o f Knox county,  has 
authorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy far re- 
election to this office, subject o 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. Snody, who is a pioneer re
sident of this county, is well 
known to practically every voter 
in the county, haring served in 
various capacities before being 
elected county treasurer.

Losses on the purchase of 4-H 
Club culves, the difference bet
ween the purchase price and mar
ket price on calves bought at the 
annual 4-H Club calf show in 
January, have been borne jointly 
by the merchants of the town, who 
have contributed through the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce.

Premiums paid above market 
price for the halves purchased 
amounted to between $1,200 and 
$1,300, and Harvey Lee, secretary

In making h is announcement,!"^ Chamber of Commerce, re- 
Mr. Snody stated that he had tried P"rt*'1 th* t contributions of mer- 
t o give the people hones t  and chant* thu* f» r hav,‘ »n»°>*nted ’«  
courteous service as their county) $1,165.00. Those who had turned in

.  |  I  k . .  i M a a h )  s i k u i  ia m s  asn 6 a  4a istreasurer, and he promises ano
ther term of efficient service if 
re-elected.

“Because of '.he duties of of
fice," he said, “it may be imposs
ible for me to make an intensive 
campaign, and 1 want the voters 
to take this announcement as a 
personal solicitation of their votes.
I assure you your vote and influ
ence will be appreciated, and if 
returned 'lo the office, I will d<> 
my best to make you a good public 
official."

i _

Otis Simpson 
Announces For 

Commissioner

their contributions up to ten o'
clock Wednesday morning are as 
follows:

C. R. Elliott, R. D. Atkeiaon, 
Tiner Drug, Piggly Wiggly, W. R. 
Moore, Chan Hughes, City Drug 
Store, B. L. Hlacklock, Rexatl 
Drug. Eiland Drug, White Auto1 
Store, Broach Equipment, Har- | 
rell’s Hardware, Reid's Hardware, 
Munday Au t o  Co., Hughe*-I>ay-1 
ton Implement Co., Reeves Motor 
Co., Munday Truck and Tractor 

j Co., J. L. Stodghill. A. A. Smith, ■ 
Jr., Firestone Store, Hallmark 
Auto Supply, Ratliff A Son, H. A .1 
Pendleton, Farmers Union Gin,) 

) West Texas Cottonoil Co., Munday | 
j Times, West Texas Utilities Co., | 
, First National Hank, The F a i r  
! Store, and Baker-McCarty.

Directors Of 
Munday C of C 

Are Elected
Directors of the Mumlay Cham

ber of Commerce were elected at 
a meeting of that organization on 
Thursday of last week, when a ra
ther lengthy program prevented 
naming of ail working committees.

'Mayor W. R. Moore explained 
the drainage proposition as work
ed out recently by engineers and 
asked the cooperation of the or
ganization in getting other need
ed things done for the town.

Dr. D. C. Eiland made an inter
esting talk on diseases of the heart 
and urged local people to cooper
ate in the drive now under way to 
raiae funds for research on meth
ods of combatting various forms 
of heart disease.

Directors named at this meeting 
are as follows:

One year directors, Leland Han
nah, Winston Hlacklock, Don L. 
Ra'liff, Chan Hughes and Jerry 
Kane.

Two year directors. C. R. Elliott, 
Fred Broach, Jr., M. L. Raynes, 
R. D. Atkeison and Wallace Reid.

Threw year directors, C. P. 
Raker, Joe B. Stevens, N. A. Chas
tain, Hud Nelson and J. C. Shock- 
*>'•

Fitzgerald To 
Seek Office Of 

Co. Treasurer

Af.er four years of taking notes from Texas State College for Wo-

Otis Simpson, we l l  known  
Knox county farmer, last Satur
day authorized The Munday 
Times to announce his candidacy 
or t|»e office of commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the July pri
mary.

Mr. Simpson needs no introduc
tion to many voters of this pre-

Warren Announces 
For Commissioner 

Of Prect Two
Politics in Knox  County Pre

cinct No. 2 were given a shot in 
the arm Tuesday when J. O. War
ren, well known farmer of the

in Braille, learning weaving, pot
tery making, and art design, Gen
evieve Powell, Wichita Falls, fin
ished the first step in becoming 
'he first registered blind occupat
ional therapist in the nation Feb. 
1 when she received her degree

men and congratulations from 
Pres. L. H. H-bbard (left), and 
Registrar Francis W. Emerson. 
Her faithful seeing-e y e dog  
Blackie will accompany her to De
troit, Michigan, for the first of 
hemme months clinical training.

Dave Jetton 
Announces For 

Commissioner

Denzil ( Cot t on )  Fitzgerald of 
Goree lost Monday authorixed the 
Munday Timas to announce his
candidacy for the office of County 
Treasurer of Knox County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic
primary in July.

Mr. Fitzgerald is a native of
Knox county, having been bom at 
Munday and reared at Goiae. Ha 
is well known over the county, and
needs no imroduction to many of 
the county's citizens, although
this is his first time to seek public 
office.

A n ex-service m a n, Mr. Fitx-
gerald .«pent four months and 11 
days in the Army during the re
cent war.

In making his announcement, ha 
»aid: “ 1 believe 1 am qualified to 
make the voters a good county 
treasurer, and I am making the 
race solely upon my own qualifi
cations and merits.

“ 1 ask that the voters give my 
candidury due consideration, as
suring you that your vote and in
fluence will be greatly appreciat
ed. If elected, I will give you a 
term of honest and sincere service, 
ever keeping in mind the trust you 
have given me a* your public ser
vant. Please take my announce
ment as a personal solicitation of 
your vote and influence."

cinct. He has been residing in the Brock Continuity for the past 37 
precinct for the past 11 years,' years, announced his candidacy for 
during which time he has been en- the office of county commissioner 
gaged in farming. of the precinct, subject to the ac-

“ If elected to this office,”  he tion of the Democratic primary in 
said, “ I will do my best to make July.
you a good commissioner, perfor- While being active in community 
liking the duties in an honest and affairs for many years, this is Mr. 
creditable manner. I feel that my Warren’s first announcement for

Pete Lorans To 
Observe Golden 

Wedding Date

George Washington 
Program Is Slated 

At Knox City
- r x .

knowledge of conditions in this 
urea fully qualifies me to fill this 
office, and 1 piomisc you a busi-( 
ne.ss administration and my full 
cooperation with the Commission
ers Court in all moves for the bet
terment of our county.

"I will try to see all of you 
personally, but in the meantime I

a county elective office. of ^  ni experience.
In  making h . siannounce.,..«', ^  .IlCe,  of th, early

Mr. Warren said he did so only ^ 
af er careful consideration of the] J ’ 
responsibilities connected with the

Two pioneer restdao a of Rhine- All Masons and the i r  families 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Loran, and invited guesta are urged to be 
Will observe their golden wedding present at the American L e g i o n  
anniversary on Saturday, Feb-| Hall in Knox City on the evening1 
ruary 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran a e 
pioneers of Knox county, coming ¡» being sponsored b> Orient 
here in the early days and endur Lodge of Knox City, 
mg many hardsnips of the pioneer A good program has been ar- 
du)*. Mr. Loran was an early-day ranged, with Richard Op, e: man, 
ginner here, and he loves to relate1 lx, senior from the Masonic Home

) of February 23 for a Georg, 
real Washington Day program, which

office he seeks.
"I firmly believe 1 can make the 

people of the precinct a good com
missioner, with the beat interest

ask that you give my candidacy of the precinct and county always 
full consideration, assuring you at hear.. Having lived here most 
that your vote and influence will ,,f my life and reared my family 
be deeply appreciated."

A prominent farmer, Mr. Loran 
was active in the Texas Farmers 
Union for many years, serving 
us president of that organisation 
for several years.

“ W e a r e  planning no celebra
tion at this time,”  Mr. Loran 
stated, "but ju>t a q u i e t  ob-vr-

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

here, I am well acquainted with vance of our gold n wedding date, 
the duties of the office and believe Mrs. Loran has been in ill heal h 
I have the ability to perform those for some time, and our celebra- 
duties", Mr. Warren said. tion has been postponed indefin-

He said he would make an active ately, until such a time as her 
campaign and attempt to see all health will permit her to enjoy 
the voters in the precinct before the celebration to the fullest.” 
the July primary. In the meantime 
he solicits your consideration and 
support of his candidacy.

and School of Fort Worth, as the 
principal speaker.

“ It will be well worth your time 
to come and hear this boy speak," 
those in charge of the piogram 
said: “ lie is an ou standing youth 
and an honor student, being re
cognized for his athletic abilities 
and superior citizenship."

VV. H. Richards Dies 
At Home In Tipton

Dave Jetton, well known Man- 
day man, hat authorised the Mun
day Times to announce his candi
dacy for the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 4, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. Jetton la known to a large
number of voters of thia precinct, 
having been a resident of the co-1 
unty and precinct for 25 years. He 
came here with hia parents wh»n
he was eight years old.

Jetton stated that he is making 
the rare solely upon his own mer
its and qualifications, and upon 
this basis he asks tnat you give 
his candidacy your unbiased con-) 
side rat ion.

"It will be my desire to person
ally rontac. the voters of my pre- 
cin-t, if possible," he said, ‘ but if 
I fail to see you, 1 ask that you 
take this announmment as a per- j 
sonal solicitation of your vote and 
influence. If elected to this office,
I will d" my best and wiil cooper- 
a e with other county officials to
ward the advancement of our co 
unty and precinct. Please give my 
candidacy your consideration, and 
if you see fit to vote for me, it will 
be greatly appreciated."

The Munday Livestock Comntis 
sion Co. reports a light run of cat- 1  

tie for Tuesday’s .«ale with a good 
active market on all classes of 
cattle.

Canner and c u t t e r  cows sold 
f r o m  #11.00 to  $14.00; butcher 
cows, $14.50 to $16.50; fat cows,
$17.00 to $10.00; butcher bulls
#lo.00 to $W>.,»0; fat bulls, $li..>0 .Siarri’y met with \Norld War II 
to $18.50; butcher calves $16.00 to VBteran# here February 13, and 
$20.00; fat calves, $21.00 to $-5.-1 o r g y. p  W. Post No. »194.

The following officers were elect
ed:

Don L. Ratliff, commander; J. 
C. Shockey, senior vice comman
der; J. B. Reneau, junior vice com
mander; M. L. Wiggins, quarter-

V. F. W. Post Is 
Organized Here

V. F. W. representative Joe

Mrs. Harrison 
Asks Re-Election 

As Dist. Clerk

w H. R ichards, 88, former pub
lisher in Haskell and Knox coun
ties and a pioneer Primitive Bap
tist minister, died at his home in 
Tipton, Okla., early Tuesday mor
ning.

A native of Johnson county, Mr. 
Richards moved to Knox county in 
1901 and to Haskell county abou 
10 years later. He served as pastor 
of the Primitive Baptist church of 
Rule for 30 years, editing the (¡lad 
Tidings, a den on.nu lona, paper, 
several years. He in m il to v-kla- ;

00; butcher yearling.«, $16.50 to 
$21.00; and fat yearlings, $22.00 
to $27.50.

N •
The P. T. A.

l i c e
Futher’s N i g h t

program has been |>ostponed until; muster, Dwight Key, A. A. Smith 
next Thursday night, February 
26th, in order that the Firestone 
store may have the program sche
duled for tonight, February 19th.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

February 12th through 18th 1918 
as recorded and compiled by H. P.
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Mis. Opal Harrison-Logan, who 
is serving her first term a.« dis- horna recently, 
trlct clerk of Knox county, Tex; s. Among his survivor* * n
i n Wednesday announced her can *'• Richards, editor of the An! 
didacy for re-election to this of NVw*; '«»<* grandsons, \ 
fice, subject to th. action of the K Richards, editor of the Asper- 

primary in J-ly. | mont Mar, and A. M. Rich
Mrs. Logan staled that she bi

lievea the experience she has gain-j 
ed during her first term in office

mont Star, and A. M. 
editor of the Ku e Review.

Funeral services were conduct
'd from the Primitive Baptist

Jr., and Paul 1’endle on, trustee*.
fla y  4. G r o v e  was appointed 

chaplain in the second meeting 
last Tuesday night. Officers were 
elected for 60 da>s, after which 
time members will elect officers 
for one year.

Thirty-six veterans had joined 
this organization by Tuesday 
night, and those joining by March j ^"u , 
2 will become charter members, 

j Thereafter, sll veterans will apply 
for meml»erahip. To be eligible a 
veteran must have served oversea.« 
in one of the three wars. Annual

, ,, , . . . __ church in Rule on Wednesday, withbetter qualifies her to perform tne _  , ,, . _ ' .
duties, believing -he Will make the ., , . ,,

__ . . .  and Elder E. J. Norman of We 1-m.ire capable dia-, 
elected to another1 " ’6 '"n zfficiating.voters an even 

tr;ct cle;k if 
term.

“ My desires ami my efforts have [»Catioll StUliC(l 
be e n  toward gaining this know
ledge as rapidly as possible,” she 
said, "and I have tried to make 

efficient district clerk. If

For New Wildcat 
Near T rusentt

fice, I promise

Feb. 12 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 16 
Fab. 17 
Feb. 18

LOW HIGH dues are five dollars.
1918-1917 1948-1947 Thia organization does not plan

13 26 23 56 to canvas the town for funds fori
17 25 46 65 any of it* undertakings. Voluntary!
27 »3 61 69 subscriptions will be accepted for
35 33 65 75 worthwhile cause* in thia locality.
37 35 75 77 Purposes of th« VFW organization
S3 S3 73 74 aye; fraternal, patriotic and educa
46 34 83 62 tional.

to data this year, 1.22 Meeting time will be 7:30 p. m.

re-elected to the 
you another torni of honest and 
sincere service. To this end 1 aak 
your vote and influence during my 
campaign.

"I do not Intend to neglect the 
duties of office in order to make

W. J. and J. J. Moran Drilling 
Company of Wichita F a l l s  has 
s skod location for No. 1 Mulkey, 
a 6,300 foot wildcat to he drilled 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 151, block 44. II and TCRR

Inrhaa. Rainfall te thia data last 
year, .60 Inches.

and personally ««»licit your vote 
and influence.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell are 
spending a few days In Galveston, 
visiting with their daughter, Patsy 

on the first and third Tuesday* of, who ia nursing at the Joha Seely
th.

an active campaign, but 1 do hope Burvwrt in Knox county.
MMM M B The test, a wildcat, is about a

quar'er mile south of Truscott, 
and 9.700 feet north of the same 
parties’ No. 1 Nellie Brown, drilled 
several months ago to a depth of 
6,343 feet, which during drilling 
operations had several showing« 
at various depths. »chits Daily 

hospital. Timea.

Mahan To Head 
Red Cross Roll 

Call Campaign
Director« o f  th r  Knox County 

Chapter of the American Red 
Cross recently .» »pointed Wade T. 
Mahan as County Fund Chairman 
lor the coming Red Cross Member
ship Drive.

dr. Mahan aid thnt Mr. H. A 
Pendleton would be in charge of 
the drive for Munday and vicini- 
>. Other local chairman will be 

announced in next weeks paper.
The national Campaign is sched

uled for the entire month of March 
but is Mr. Mahan's desire to reach 
the Knox County quota during the 
first week if |>osi»ihlo. 'Knox Co
unty has always gone over the top 
in the.se campaigns and then* is 
no doubt that she will do likewise 
this year and the special desirp in 
making the county plans for this 
year is to do the job quickly.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Chamberlain

Funeral service* for Mr*. B. B. 
Chamberlain, 72, former resident 
of Munday, were held Wednesday 
at 10 a. m. at the Methodist church 
in Rochester, with Rev. Walter 
Davia and Rev. Hugh Hunt of) 
Chillicothe officiating. Burial was 
in the Go roe cemetery-

Survivors include five children, 
Mrs. Boa* P o r t e r  of Rochester, 
Mrs. E. E. Stoker of Dallas, E. B.
<'-hamherlain of .Sherman, C. 41. 
Chamberlain of Nacogdoehea, and 
J. C. Chamberlain of Goraa; as4 
two grandchildren.

Snailum Out 
For Commissioner 

Of Prect Two
l.ee Snailum thia week authoriz

ed the Times to announce his can
didacy for the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2, subject
to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

Mr. Snailum needs no introduc
tion to the voters of this precinct, 
having lived in the preceinct for 
25 years. He has resided at Benja
min ail that time and has been in 
business there for the past eight 
years.

Mi. Snailum has a full know
ledge of operation anil mainten
ance of all road equipment, having
worked for the State Highway De- 
pailinen, for nine years. He is 
personally familiar with all the 
roads in this precinct as well as
any person.

"I am entering the race on my 
own merits and if elected, 1 will 
have nothing to employ my time 
except the duties of my office. 1 
will give all my time, knowledge, 
and effort* toward making you a 
good commissioner. I will cooper
ate with the commissioners court 
for the good of my precinct and 
county”, Snailum said.

H e p l a n *  an active campaign 
soon and will see us many of the 
voters in the precinct as possible. 
In the meantime, he will appreci
ate your consideration and influ
ence.

Combat Heart 
Disease; Support 

Research Move
Plastic heart*, which were sent 

out by the Texas State Heart As
sociation, have been plac«-d in 
Munday and Goree in the follow
ing place*:

First National Bank, the drug 
stores, and in the high si-hoola.

One out of every three die with 
heart disease, a disease more 
deadly than the next five causes 
of death combined, the number 
one killer of children.

Read “ American Heart Associa
tion Announces Campaign to Com
bat Heart Disease,” appearing 
elsewhere in this paper.

Your llalp Is Needed
Re a member Bnd asaiat the 

American Heart Association in 
its fight against heart disease 
through your Texas State Heart 
Association by dropping your 
loose change or folding money into 
these plastic hearts, or see yo'ir 
loral chairman: Mi*. Louis« In
gram, for Munday, and Mrs, 8. G. 
Hampton, for Goree.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell are 
the proud grandparents of a 7 lb. 
It) ot. grandson bom February 12 
at tb« Knox County hospital. He 
ha* ^ e e n named Prentia La van. 
The little boya’ parents are Mr. 
sad Mrs. P. C. H a r r i s  o t  K an  
City.

»
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him— 
What He Does For His Com rnunity Lives On and On.’

THE M t 'N i r n  H I S S

Legal Notice A in 't It I  he Tru th by C heater KlocU
M- l i t t  t*M V I

CITATION BY IM Hl.lt YTION 
The State Of leva*

To: W. J. Mann, and .he unknown 
hens of \V. J. Mann, and the Un
known heir- of Mr J W. Harlan, 
a widow, and '.Mis. Lucy Car
ta liter. a w idow GKKLT1NG:

M hm K irn «» M tw  )■>., are commanded to appear
In first *one, per year — - -------- - $-00 and answer the plaintiff’* petition

Pahttahed Mery The reday at N.ed-J In second lone, per year. -- $2.50 nt before 10 o'clock A M. of the
l h. M I,d.t> T in . .  -  .»  ||. ..  .. >.-l -u l'|»irtin * . ■ oily » h a t  I' # , M o n t i  i v  a f t e r  t h e  r v l . i r u l i . y .

Aaron Tdg.tr and Grady Roberts , . . Owners '« «.»>< «»w ■-.* *n.*' n »»!.•*<■• i I«* *'««'u.. ’ • t. ' ‘
Aaron Edgar . . Tditor and Bublishcr '•* ■ll°" * °r i««*"> f  ■ - i««u« -hma n»»» r.»in>. imi»nuii> of 41 «lays from the dute of issu-

Entered second class matter Jai. «rv 4 m tic k  r.« tiik  i i lim  *'•> Mroi.auua irfiM-iiaa ui».« tin- ance of this Citation, the samewuriru a« Siionu cia-V' nidi it r jauu«tr> » , h*»i ,t, u*i, ui t*‘pur*mn u I any firm or cor i , . \i i •* i i
•t tht* postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act of i- * »» »'m " «•»•»* »m ** • • *« ‘»mum* *t thu Monday tni* —Dt «1 day of)

M.r.t «  ,o-„ ' ' ..... !•" ■“ ' • ’ ix-'iw a ««I to lh* ewHuOiw. March, A. I»., ItMh. at or be foieCongn as, March 2, 18.9. ., -in Mu..d-> Tinnw offlr«. . , , , . . _______________________________________________________________ _ 10 o'clock A. M , before the Hon
orable District Court of Knox

Ml NDAY'S NEK I »  1 OK 1»4H

1. A modern and .«p to-date high *« in« >1 build 
ing, to care for the present and future educati t tal 
needs of our children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re
quirement* <>f health, -unita'.on and supply.

3. A -t.eet sweeper that »,11 keep our pave
ment dean enough to be recognized as pavement.

UHKKK ELSE YVOl’LD YOU YY YNT TO LIVE? County, at the Court H.n.se in

Should anyone feel ashamed at boasting about! H**njamin. Texas.
this countrv ? William Henry Chamberlin, one of JSa" ‘ P‘* inti" ’* latiti.»« was fil

ed on the 12 day of February, 
«•ui- v*t <i s nguished hist,mans and foreign cor- ,,MS- xj,e file number of said suit

being No. Usti». T 1 «■ ii lines of the 
parties in said suit are: J. H. 

, . . . .  , . . I West as Plaintiff, and W. J. Mann.
", * ',te: U '* eas> tu M,vl'r ttt ,the ,lo* Jn* and the unknown heirs of W. J.
* ., *1 >t el. !> sin except Americani, n* as un »,. Mann, and the unknown heirs ..f

rcspondeuit-, doesn’t think so.
In a recent n e »»paper column 

It
Mr. Chamber-

Mr. and Mrs. Jantes Dyke of 
Abilene siient the week end with 
YIrs. Dvke’s parents, Mr. and Mr 
W. V. Tiner.

living.
• • • •

We’ll !>•■ ... eing yeu, we hope!

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Keniloti ofl
4. \ j  Mrs. j  w. Harlan, a » dow, and ' ' ' '

one that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, vvhuh w.U prohub.) be accomplished this 
)’®»r. mV/.

6. More activity uni ,ng our civic organisations, 
looking forward to, and planning for, a better 
Monday ¡n the future.

\\ H \ I IS $i>9.i,l)i*t).UM» '

Last year, the Un.ted States -uffi'red a fire 
loss of nearly $1)93,000,000. A figure 1 ke that, 
even in these days of billion-dollar calculations, is 
too latgc for anyone but an advanced mathematic-, 
an to visualise. £><> the Nctionui Board ><f Fire L’n- i an not milestones in tee march of mankind. I ney 
derwriters ha* rele.i-td a few eompartsons that mark a <!• -pc rate and tragic turning back of tn«' 
show clearly the incredible magnitude of fu « wav, 1 clock, and the hands are moving stead.ly toward 
in l ‘»4T.

It was fifteen per cen: greater t..un the whol

ami w tu 'not. But, w hen due allowance has Mrs. Lucy Car|Mviti-r, a widow, ««
b<. n made f r wisecracks . . . .  the f-ct remains Ih'fendants.
■iai Americanism i> socething pretty distinctive,1 The nature of said suit being 

and i> a pretty go d ism to live by . . .  . I *ubs antially as follows, to wit:
’ ’Perhnjt the most dec* vc proof that A meri-1 ,Maintiff the defendants in

.-.« . . . »  all it. fault.. .» a pretty good ism. lie. 1 *n 1,ct;o"  of tre*p..s- to try title
m the <{ue*t on: Where «-lse woulchanyone familiar
wth America! 
sc- his childr 
fiftet n j«ar,,
.iv« ffen-,1 attractive alternatives. That this is «be Original town of lloree, Texas 

r ! f rasit* tinUy is in r*n«id«rsUf part th# w i l l  ¡f thi« ('itmtion in not nerve«!
• >f thr * < i>ros to which Kujop« .»ns huve nutrenti« r- within iH) days after the date $>f 
« l pa t, or all, of their freedom." its issuance, it shall be returned '

|‘h>- : «•» ..-ms of which Mr. Cnamb* rl.n siwaks unserved.
Given under m\ hand and seal 

of said Court, at o ff «e in Iten.a

Plaintiff sues the defendants 
i action of tresp.is - to try ti 

to and of the following described
.......  ty, tituated in Knox County,

and w rid condition, wiah to live, or T^xa, aiN, ,,f ^
Th r . five >e*r. ago. even lumbers Lleven (11». and Twelve 

> many I un. . an count::.«- might (1o( , ,̂1h in |ljock \umlx r 38, of

farm income .,f New Kiigland ,n It)id. It was 10 
per cent great, r than tne total ««ducat.«m budges 
of all American citiea f more than 23,000 p,n>ula- 
tion in 194.». It was gre.ster than all the tax reve««- 
ues received by New Y -«rk State in 1947. And final
ly, it was about e«|ual in dollar value to the total 
payroll of the transit industry in 1946, the »ages of 
:be whole light and power industry in the -“ame 
year, and the net income >«f all Anu-r.can ra il ads 
in 1914.

Even that i. only part of the story —and .he 
smallest part. Tne Jrtl' I.iMHI.lMM) »as direct, calcul
able loss. The ind.rect los-, w h h cannot t* pre 
Clsely measured, is estimated to he two to tnre«* 
times a* great. It ut totaled in lost jobs, wag.-«

another dark age. For two housund years, people. 
fought for freedom, ami millions of lives weie «»«•• 
riftced :«■ the id. al. Now fived«»m u- h««ing thro-.vn 
aw :y a- f it were a cheap and s.«'ess thing.

tt hi-rr els. but eie »««u i you want t«< live, 
or want you: children to live’  That question beais 
lepval.ng, aid every American should answer it-

min, Texas, this the la' day of 
K««b nary A. D., 194*.

Dim! Harrison, Clerk. 
Distric Co r. Knox t ‘ «unty, Texas 
(Seal) 30- Ite.

LOCALS

with Mis. Kemletz’s rnother, Mr 
Louise Ingram, and with other c- 
latives and friend<.

Mr. and Mr-. Black e Shepar«l 
of Y'ernon visited with Mi. ami 
Mrs. Iu»moine lllacklock and amali 
duughter iast Sunday.

Miss J.-an Ree Ve s of T«‘\:i< 
T,*«h. L bbo k. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Keeves J .. al so of l.ubbock 
sfH«i,t thè week end vvi h, Mr. an<i 
Mrs. Jim Reeves.

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Crain, Mr.-. 
NYld.i Nix, and Mrs. M. S. l ’iun 
mer of Seyntonr »ere • guest* iti 
thè h'ime of Mr. a: d Mrs. J. 1!. 
Scott Iast week end.

Kraker Krumlis—
(Continue.) fr««m l ’ape iJne) 

givs* has mad th.i.gs n «t -o « v-

A<
prese»
U. S.

« rd.ng to th.« l ’ nited S ates N.-ws. Rus* ;»'• 
• ixonom.c potential is e«|ual to aboil the 
eve) of |«m>2. By 1960, t i- expected she »  il

b« ab«.ut etjual th«« U. S. level obtaining in 1915. H r ;tiherby 
mayor wcakres»«-- , in transport, agrie Iture ani 
skilled labor. Her main s rength lies in population 
and undeveloped natural resource*. Sta i ford were b isine** 

... e« Us*. Monda;..
A recese «»n s a  p*«r od which you tigh.e i

Mr. and Mr« Jan C- -erv andas great, it i* totam.i n  iem y<wa, wage« , . fn # dei>r. - > iu have no belt t> " * «  ...........
and taxes; nt diminished production, and in all the t,eh.rn „ „ j  when >•■ u have no pant« to hold up, ,el1 v‘*‘Um1 r,U:,ve*„ . . .  > * * * i i » r . ,  l a s '  S n n « la vother waates that go w«. j\ fire.

I.a-t year’s loss was about $!31,fMHMH>h above' 
the previous high established in 1926. It was » 
monument to American folly Will we build ano
ther such terrifying monument in 1918’

it s a panic.

a nn 
xme

- I day* the .n who saved money w « 
■i • vadav - he’s a w • i««r. Sur« hi •• M.igo-

0. K. Dickinson 

Dentist

Yll ND \Y. n \ A «  

Offwe over

Home Furniture St- re

Mahan Funeral 
Home

\ From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Y MB! I \M L * (K \  H K.

Day l’ hone Vit» I'hon#

201 201
Ml \P\\ . H A  Yh

" “ ■ "" A> pro?rtPSH is made, we nei d t*
Dr. F.delia Yloy;•■•.«.' spent the change our idea*. So a right time ., 

week end in Kdinonl. Okla., v .sit «hange now w-iul«i be to get «..r 
mg with her - n n law and .-.i.-vt!, properly marked, 
ilaughte., Mr. and Mrs. Mike We- I • • • ♦

YY'e'ie f««r all the . Iking that’s 
- - -—  - i been made ab >u! it. \Y •- «1 !i ««• to

M . and Mrs. George kenne, o' ^ e  talk materaiize n’ «i * me 
visitor* j action, that will mat ralile into 

fruition, tha will me n our »tie ts
are marked.

• • • •
"Wish you’d <|U t wri ing about 

all those things t at i >*t* money.* 
n fellow told ii« the oth «r d «y 
i-hiicks. if we d.d th«it we co-il’ n’ 
write ah'.ut grocerie*. or rent or 
c«>ld weather, or deaths, or buths, 
or living. Or even your subscrip
tion to the paper.

• • • •
Which teminds is that if we re

minded you w th a reminder tha: 
your «ubscrintion is out fume in 
and p y un. We need the money to 
rnv ..nr note and ineome taxes.
.« • i t i combat the high co-t of |

here la*: Sun-lay.

John Ed Jones of Graham snent 
’ he f rst -«f this week here, via.t- 
it g v« th relative* and f ends and 
atteiol nr to businns* matters.

ifrYiFYffirw

White Auto 
Store

— F o r —
Household supplies, auto ac

re.- ries, motor oils, radios, re
cord p !a»rs, Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian 1.1 (ids.

HARD OF 
HEARING

Do y«-u have troub’e under
stand. ng conversation '■ I f so, 
.nvestigate our service.

Attend h i.r.ng center—Y’ar- 
brough Hotel, Friday, Febru
ary 20th. Hours, 10 a. ni. to 2
p. nt,

Sonotone
Df VY iehita Falls 

712 Staley Building

Monday, Tnaa

Friday. February 20
Charles Starrett and Smiley 

Humette in . . .

“ I^ast Days Of 
Hm>t Hill”

ALSO SERIAL —
“The Vigilantes”

Saturday, February 21
D«> ble Feature I'.ogram

-----  Nti. 1

• *‘ ( i a s  H o u s e  K i d s ”  

( i o  W e s t ”
With (’ a r 1 Switzer, Ronnie 

Bartlett, Rudy W.ssler and
Tommy Bond.

N t, t

“ (ilamour (iirl”
With Gene Krupa and Y iigin- 

iu Gray.

Sunday end Monday 
I’ehruary 22-23

Tueuday. Wednesday, Thursday 
February 2l-2»-2*>

jmJUfP 8v*tl •*> W Ou WOOF 
*¡¡fN7Vet ClMVCOft* HM //■

'  .-ÄS8L

Free Ride For You— 
on the Freedom Train!

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Spreialist on 1 h«ra«*e« 

and Surgery of
EYE, l-YK. NOSF, THROAT 
AND KITTING oK (.« \ » » l  »

HASKELL TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1/2 Block VY *»t of 

lla»kell Na l ’l Bank.

Fidelia
Moylette, I). ( ’. I»h( .

Graduate ( hiropraetur

Phone I I I  —  Dffir# Hours 9-6 

Office Closed Each Thur<‘day

Re p a i r  Wo r k
VYV d general r.*»x. i w .rk on 

car* and true»« and other types
-if rv-JMlir» W> sqM-cialize in . . .•

•  VI TO REPAIRING

•  ^l l l i  K TKYt TOR WORK

•  EXI’ EKT VV | 1 DINt.

!*■« 11* flgire With >.'U on y«/w 
, « • i V * - ii « pl,«a*< «1 with 1

our service

S t r i c k l a n d
Machine Shop

JIM STKU KLYND. Operator

VYr had a real thrill in Our Town 
ju*t the other da* »hen the K ree- 
dom Train *tnp|H«d hy !

V ou’ve heard about it. of course 
an actual train that's touring 

the country to remind u* again 
what true Democracy mean*. It 
earn«-* *uch Americana a* the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
Bill of Right*, and oth-r immortal 
d'icuTrents that guarantee every 
rituen hi* liberty.

A great idea’ And from where I 
sit. we're all riding along with that 
freedom Train right now h* Ii*.

mg in a country that protect* our 
individual libel,te* — whether lliev 
apply to our right to Vote, to choose 
our church, to .peak our mind-, or 
enjoy a gla>* of beer with friend*.

Only thing «.* we’ve got to 
prove ourc-lve- worthy of the ride 
...by  guarding zealously against 
whatever fore,« of intolerance en- 
croaeh up«-n our American con
cepts of live-ar 1 let-live, m a free 
and strong Democracy!

R. L. NEWSOM
M. I).

I’HV sit IAN & «H RGEON 
—  ttffiee Hour* —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office Phone ‘24 
lie*. I’hi.iu« 142

I ir*l National Bank Building

j r ï * M a W 'S v o ' "

|N

i ’ ' ’t ; *i : vi’ v
iAí-tii i.* ¿

v-- -.i oc j  ? .

14Dl O’ No compdiom, fimwt, $ym* 
phoni»». done« bands, no Hour of 
Chocm, no rodio—without •(•etricity.

M O V IIS T  H tc t r !c ¡ t y  s c re e n s  ’» m , k e e p t
•  m m o v in q  m okes em tolfc. o n d  e ve n  

keeps the customers cool!

^Jce (ltUu£

' fht, Iu f*’. I nitrd Slates Hr ewers h oundation

A Ready .Market For

Your Stock ÜHL
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H(MiS.. MULES

Our Sale attract« mon Buyer* than 
any l.ivcwtork Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lola of bavera aro on hand to give bighowt 

market pricow for yoar livmitork.
YY K BI T HOGS, PAYING YOU SO I’BNTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKER BRIBES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TU F F  A SON BILL WHITE. Am Un m

I). C. EILAND
.VI. I>.

Bin  'K  I V* .k si RGEON X R4Y? The X roy its**lf is octuoHy a 
spectol km d of e lectric ity  ond that s 
no r*bl

T IlfP M O N f? E le c t r ic i t y  c o r f ie s  youf 
vo ice a long  the Ywires and  rings the 
bell at the other end.

MUNDAY. T IA  \>

¡ f r a i l a  .»«¡i» a í « — -1 u  U t  « «*■ i •■wb

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture ( '». 
^  Mattress Factory
—  I nr Your Maître*« YY ork—

VV,« al-o have a ture *liok of 
New and I -ed Burniture

ttoiiir catty Hom« i .wit,d ’* »  o*«*,
b u l • l,< lr i<  k o o ,p o > « i  d o r i  a  t o i l « , .  
b » o « i jo b .

noni amianuiT ii*<t>i*tty____
9 m  w „ h — » M i l ,  ( • • I t .  I i * f l r « ,  l l . a t t .  
<i«*wi, «*l«it»lw,.-»„a ia,n »•*.•!

How many of these need

lx ‘t natural iee provide an airy, moist 
wholesome settinyr for your fnaits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less deliveiy.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

llarley Davidson
Y Y o r ld ’ s  M ir * t  D u r a b le  
l i n e  S t o p  M o t o r r y r l e  

SALEH and SEHYIUE

813
Ohio

WkMta ralla,

Ynu re right. All the*. — and m an  othei 
gi«Kl things of m<Klern life. In a recent Gal
lup poll, American* named electric netvic* 
h* one of the most important inventions of 
all time.

Dependable electric service is available to 
customer* of the We.t Texa* Utilities Ca.m 
B»m> »* bargain rate* ... rate* which, to remt- 

consumer., are 17% tost than they 
were l»n year* ago.

West'll

»1 v

«

< 1  *

* I  ♦/

A \

1 1 ♦

4
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Inflation To Knd For Everybody 

Except Knox Prairie Philosopher
h V i i t n o t e :  Tin- Knox Prairie 

Philosopher on hi* Johnson grass 
fa:m on | Miller Creek, who has 
b»fii complaining a b o u t  h i g h  
prices, u> now afraid prices will 
come down, his letter this week 
reveals.
Ik-ar editor:

The weather for the last few 
w e e k s  has in.erferred with my
r eadin,  but I _________________
h a v e  managed 
t o sneak down1 
to the creek or 
to  my neigh* *  
bor’s mail b ox  
enough to keep 
po s t e d ,  in a 
vice - presiden
tial sort of way 
at least, and in 
a c o p y  of a 
paper I picked 
up yesterday I discovered that ac- 
cordin to some financial wixards 
the buck <if inflation has been 
broken and prices is comin down, 
but all 1 hope is than they don’t 
come down on my back and bieak 
it too.

That is, while I realize things 
is tough with prices high, how can 
1 tell w hat prices is gonna get low 
at the wrong time* That is, I

CITATION HY PUBLICATION by the laws of this S ate. 

The Stale Of Texaa
J. Quincy Adams, J

That by reason of the premises
«... . ,. « i .. i defendants became liable ami pro-10: J. Quincy Adams, J. 1. 1
P h i l i p s ,  t,. T. Dulaney, W. A. i n"* lB lo p a y  th e  respective

Donoho Completes
Basic Training

J*vt. Charles K. Donoho of Goree

ut J. I*. Philips, if deceased heirs 
of G. T. Dulaney, if deceased the 
heirs of W. A. Kandal, if deceas
ed GREETING: You a re  cum- 
iiianded to ap|H>ar und unswer he 
I laintiff's petition at or before 1U 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
niter the expiration of 42 days 

liront the date of issuance of this

ain't got a particle of objection to 
ihe puce of groceries comin down, 
they can come down to the flee 
hand-out stage without no objec
tion from me, with a sack of flour 
thiowii in ever tune you buy a 
can of snuff, but I wouldn't be iu .
(crested right now in seein the ‘ u,"e * * » «  Monday
pnee irf Jersey steers come down.; da>. ut Mu,n1' h’ A '
If they’re gonna bung the price or before 10 o clock A. M.,
of everything down, w« wouldn’t ' U?for® t h e Honorable District 
be no betel off than we are now. l t o u r t  uf  K» ° *  4 oonty, a t  the

mised to
Hundal, Unknown hens of J. I amounts sot out to the City of jlu# recently completed a b a s i c  
Quincy Adams, if deceased heir- Munday, 1 ho Mumay lode pen-; training program hi Company IV

dent .School District and K n o x  ,,f the 2nd battalion, 22nd Infantry 
t aunty and State of lexas. and Uegilllenti uh infanuy Division, 
plaintiff claims ana asserts th e  Kort 0l(1| c .i.f,, an(1 ¡, Un orders 
puor hen of sai taxing units. | f ui. her duty. He received a 

Plaintiff says that he paid ihej l u t i n g  of sharpshooter with the 
tux collectors of said taxing uni s

Mlss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita Kails spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Reynolds.

Radio
Service

Expert repairing on all mak
es of home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Burgess batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tubes, 
and D Wald Radios.

All Servie* Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Substation

Somebody in Washington has the J1« » * Ben> m»n-
wrong idea. It am t the pi.ee yuu ' * » « *  p lw nt.ff. petition was fll«d

- Imi', wurryin p~pk, th. “  1‘5 ? -
price you pay. Inflation is terrible 
and me and Mr. Truman is againat
it don't make no difference if we 
don't understand it but I privately 
was hopin things would hold up a 
little while longer, I was calcula
t e  on g e 11 i n in good financial 
shape this fall, and then I wouldn’ t 
object to havin .things get back 
to normal, although I don't sup
pose I ought to be askin the whole 
nation's economy to hold up its 
normal rise anil fall on my account i to 
as I been expoctin to get in better 
shape ever fall since 1 can remem
ber, but when fall gets here things 
com* up and one thing and ano
ther happen* and I let the reins go 
and decide I’ ll do it next fall for 
sure.

On the other hand, my neighbor 
fiorn across the creek lays there 
ain’t no use gettin excited, Wall 
Street is just flushin out the littl* 
fellows, the price of wheat fell 

| from $3 a bushel to $2.75 and he 
! can remember when 50 cents a bu

shel was a big price and he ain’
I throwin his hait in the air just be
cause the price of bread dropped 

' one cent a loaf or 3 cents a bite 
| or bacon fell from 75 cents a pound 
) to 65 cents as he can’t afford none 
at neither price.

Can’t you get SenatiJY O'Daniel 
or Congressman Gossett to intro- 

! duce a bill immediately for '-he 
1 Uneven Accomplishment of In fla
tion 7 Let prices come down on the 

| things I have to buy let em stay up 
for a while on the things I have to 
sell.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Scalding and airing at night is 
the way to prevent that “ stale” 
odor in the lunch pail which may 
give an upleasant taste to food 
carried in it.

« I  *.

A  v

38  Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Filand’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Filand’s Prescription De
partment for dsX years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

The file number of said suit being 
Nu. 4627. The names of the part
ies In said suit are: C. T. Gray as 
Plaintiff, and J. Quincy Adams, 
J. I*. Philips, G. T. Dulaney, W. A. 
Randal, Arthur Moore, Mr*. Ar
thur Mo o r e ,  heirs o f  J. Quincy 
Adams, h e i r s  o f  J. P. Philips, 
heiis of G. T. Dulaney, and heirs 
of W. A. Randal as Defendant.

The N a t u r e  of said suit 
being suh-tantially as follows, 

wit: That defendants were
on or about the 1st day of 
January, 194«, indebted to  th e  
City of Munday, iu Knox Coutt'y, 
Texas, hi the sum of $67.82, for 
taxes, interest penalties and costs 
on Lots 8 and 10 in Block 4, .n 
the town of Munday, Knox Co
unty, Texas, in what is known as 
West Munday, Knox Co. Texas.

That the defendants were on or 
about the 18th day of December 
1046, indob.cd to the County uf 
Knox und State of Texas, in the 
sum of $70.10, fur taxes, interest 
and penalties, including mainten
ance and all other special taxis 
on lots 8 and 10 Block 4, in the 
town of Munday, Texas, in what 
is known us West Munday, Knox 
County, Texas. That defendants 
on or about 'the Nth day of Jan
uary, were indebted to Mun-
d a y Independent School District 
of Munday, Texas, in Knox Coun
ty, Texas in the sum of $51.92, for 
taxes, interest and penalties and 
costs on Lots 8 and 10 Block 4,| 
in the town of Munday, Texas, 
known as Wen: Munday, K n o x  
County, Texas.

That the taxes for the three 
taxing units were regularly as
sessed, levied and rendered as re
quired by law, by and in accord
ance with all laws governing the 
same, and that all other acts and 
legal requirement* h a v e  been 
done necessary to make the taxes 
due by defendants. Thar, all said 
taxes, penalties and interest and 
costs are fully authorized by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State, and that all taxes, penal
ties and interea: that was due the 
said taxing units are not in excess 
of the limitations fixed and allows

the suid »unis above set out on 
said lots; that sunt tuxes were 
paid under a claim of t ignt tu said 
property and in good faith and by 
reason uf the puyment o f  s a i d 
taxes plaintiff claims and asserts 
the prior and superior lieu given 
him by law and equity to secure 
the payment thereof. That plain
tiff is subrogated to the rights of 
the said taxing units and has a 
lien un said lots for the taxes 
paid.

Plaintiff prays that he h a v e  
judgment against :h* defendants 
for the said several sums of money 
hereinbefore mentioned, totaling 
the sutn of $185.14, and that his 
lien upon the property herein des
cribed be in all things foreclosed, 
for an order of aule in such cases 
made and provided and writ of 
possession in behalf of the purch
aser or purchasers thereunder and 
for such other and further relief 
to which the plaintiff may in law 
or in equity be entitled.

Issued this the 5th day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1948. Given under my 
hand and seal of sani Court, at of 
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the; 
5th day of February A. 1)., 1948. I 

Opal Harrison, Clerk. j
Distrie: Court Knot County
(Seal!

Texas. ' 30-4U-.

M-l rifle.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R 

Donoho, live ut Gone. He hits en
listed for three years, und is 17 
years of age.

After having spent several days 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy and Mr. 
a n d M r s. C. A. Richardson o f  
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
A. Richardson, Jr., have moved to ' 
Midland, Texaa, where Mr. Rich-j 
ardson i* employed as an account
ant with the Texaa Oil Co.

Mrs. Terell l'ettiet of Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wei- 
born and son last Thursday.

-Sum .Salem spent the fiist of 
this week in Dallas wi:h his wife 
und daughter, Mrs. Sam Salem and 
Juuerose.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox were 
visitors in Fort Wo r t h ,  Dallas, 
Commerce and Winnsboro over the 
week end.

Miss Quintna Wiggins of Wich
ita Falls v i s i t e d  with relatvies 
and friends here over the week 
end.

IT P A Y « TO ADVERT 1»It

Mrs. S. K. MoStay »pent las: 
Sunday with her son and family,- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay and 
little aon, John, of Vernon.

Joseph Borden, who is attending 
Hardin College in Wichita Falls, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Borden, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N'»pp and 
daughter, Dolores, visited w i t h  
their daughter and sister, Mi s s  
Martha Hannig of Abilene l a s t  
Saturday.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteoua Service 

Office Hours: 8:06 (e 6:86

Lanier
Finance Co.
W. E.

Photte $161
Mgr.
K m  City

Mr. and Mrs. Dry den of Sey
mour visited with Mr. and M:s. 
C. F. Suggs last Sunday.

COLDS
UOUIO MCDK3NK IS KTTfR
«■» »a  unit ft c»m m-u .ni ms see 
fc S m »s S m *c s * * ia < w». ■m i) 1

6 6 6  C°!2L ? sVê iTiom

Mrs. C. P. Baker, Charles Baker 
and Mr*. K. C. Henry visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Henry of Ver
non last Sunday. ‘Mr*. Henry re
mained in Vernon for an extended 
visit.

Billie Joe Hansford apent the 
week emd with his mother, Mrs 
Bill Hansford of Leuder*.

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Agcy.

316'j Odell Bldg. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

•  lessi •  I aoor sees

•  Real Estate •  T. H. A.

See us for imgxted and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
liuhbork, Plainview and other 
areas. Contact ur for complete 
information.

PHONES;
Haskell 122W Abilene 8661

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s  
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment of planting cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollvvorms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Irmk Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 110 degrees F instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the I ’SDA of ( ’»ins, Qil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y, T e x a s

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let u« serve you with photo
graphic needs, with lyjality 

and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  raaasrcMia

Blohm Studio
MUtKHU.. TEXAS

Jest North uf Poe*. Office

Cold Weather! You Need A . . .
G O O D  BATTERY

See us for your batteries. We have 
them in the following well known 
brands:

X-Sel, Reliable, National, Kathanode, 
Knsign and Delco. They’re all quality 
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices, Excg.
$9.50 to $15.00

See us, too, for Gratex gas, oils and 
greases.

GRATEX SERVICE 
STATION

*JtK?l Morrow Alston Morrow

/
\

P l an  To Bui l d?
Let us help you with your 
building needs. We can 
give you valuable assist
ance, good materials and 
helpful information.

See us, too for details 
on low-cost financing of 
home units.

_ PlOOO PLAN

» » A l  H T

Preserve your 
structures with a 
good coat of Allied 
Paints. It will help 
the appearance of 
your home or out
buildings, too.

See us for your 
paint needs. We 
have a nice stock 
of Allied Paints, 
with that “ Endur
ing Finish”.

Moore Lumber Co.
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

/

/
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Activities Of The 
Colored People

»ml 'Mrs. Willie Wulcot of Okia 
homa City visited Mrs. K. S. Nap- 
|ter last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weber is 
the proud parents of u baby ;r 1 
bom last week.

Services will be held Sunday at 
tha Church of Cod in Chris:. 
Everyone is invited to attend the

Mra. R. S. Sapper was released 
from the Knox City hospital last 
Monday.

'Mia. Jessie Mae Moore of tarvice.
Honey Grove; Mr». A n n i e  Hall, — ■ ■ ....-----
grandmother, Mr. Arthur Gilbert, A hungry rat is easily poisoned 
father of Kansas City, Kans.; nr trapped. Make food difficult for 
Mrs, Lillie Mae Hunks, Dallas; ruts to find.

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

K'¿!
County Council 

Of H. I). Hubs In 
Meeting Friday

More than 100 friends paid
r t< Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Morton 

home Eebrua y l in cele- 
of their ólH i wedding un-
•y. Thiity three children 
•nddh Idren » f  the empie 
event.

'th c»upe was mai l ed Feb
ea.Il . J, ¡N ii ,n Carbon, lev  .» ami 
■i.ovi i t- tiorw in r.nMi. Mr. 
M i m h !■ operated a g irage and 

her.; fo forty- wo 
t.iree oldest »on» are 
n.cs and o w n gar- 
rn a .

rn of the M

h
at the 
bra toi 
livers, 
•nd g 
were ;

ma
veil

r me n 
n Calli 

th.rtc on
children attended the Gorre school 
and are ail high avhoo! giaduates. 
Mr>. Morton remarked that she 
hid a e’iild in toe Gore« school 
every year from 11)06 un il IP IJ.

AH >f the children were present 
for the celebration and presented 
their parents with a new electric 
fruì I gai re. They also attended to

venting t h e m to the honored 
co pie, securing signatures of the 
guest, -howmg the many beautiful! 
gift* prevented and all duties oil

M i . and •i is. i.cc r. uta»,
11 1 i'utïj'. M .. and .*i » .

(. raw lucci ant .Mary A.n,
on, Texas; Mi. and .•* f.N
(..xaiiJc I a. - i JUillC'S Kos

HHVÍTIES OF REHSOn A. A. SMITH. JR

B O V  AMD M A M  
I 'V E  S A IL E D  
T H E  S E A

f
M O S T  E V E R V  

P O R T 'S  B E E N  
S H O P P E D  ME

B U T  T A K E  M Y  
W O R D  P O R  

O U A L lT V A h
WESTERN

Radiator Grilles

h 1

for Fords and Chevrolet*, (¡el vours now. while 
(he stock lasts, at the bargain prices o f_ _

$ 1 0 .5 0  To $ 1 2 .5 0

a C . V I I l g .

1C. .a.ives visit,ng Mr. and Mrs. 
Mo» .on f.»r the celcbr.-tion were; 
Calvin .Murtón, Giend.de, * alii.; 
John Morton, lloitville, Calif.; 
Mr. ai d .Mia. I'at .Morton, Irvine, 
Laid.; M . and Mia. Jim Morton, 
Mary.>n and M i c k y  Jim, Holly- 
dale, Cant.; M. 1. d u a Morton, 
Laguna Ueach, taiit.; .Mis. Sudie 
Irurtoii, Hillie Guy, Nancy and Sue, 
Costa .ih i f i ,  Mr*. Imogen-'
l ain,  ana terij !-■ c. Gardenia, 
Cain.;
J O l  1 

IV . > ll
Silver 
lion .
t hildnsv; Mi. and Mrs. Uayiuoid 
t o,... ivli, \Ve.-to*ei; .Vl s. My i a 
1 ii.ngn.i o, V, ii.ta Falls; all. 
all l Vli v. Weldon M ..i i*u, Wick.., 
I,.tala Had Joiimi, .. at Jay K ,y 
M< ».on, Munday; (. re and Wayne 
It . g ..in an t Muddy Loynd, Gore«*, 
lluei gia.iuehildn were absent 
il.clud ng t..e oiii.v g andson, Don 
Bingham, who recently enlisted in 
liie C. S. Army and stationed in 
Cai Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J a McNeese of 
luiKey Were also | eselll. .Mr. Mv- 
.seese is Mr». Morton's brother 
and W.1S {> ¿Sent a. m i . ana ...i- 
i at a, s wcd.l.ivg fifty years ago. 

• • • •
Thirteen children of Mr. and 

>i . j. (,'. .Morton, Goree, were 
pre.-cnt for the celebration of '.hen 
a.,a wed ung anniversary Sunday, 
Febnur.y 1, I :U8. They ure 
John Morton, Holt, ill«, caul.; 
Ml- F 1C (I* e i H'kenll, W'c«t- 
ovei I i'\.i- Ja res G. Mortoli
il"  ,d c ' . Mrs. Wayne (Ida
■i .o i i raw id. Silverton, Texas; 
la- Morton. Ir ne, Calif.; Calvin 
Mort-n, Ge Lie, C.n.f,; Mrs. 
\V« ' i I I e ) la-1 lat. («aid
• Ca it.; Irs. Weldon I H.lly 
Dor.s) Wa:ien, Monday, Texas, 
M s.- Edna .Mo; tan, Eaguiiu lteach, 
(ah:.; Mrs. Jack (Sudie) Huron, 
Co 'a M< -a. Cal E; Mrs. i.ee 
tJe-s.c) li'iii. r, Siiverton, Texas; 
Mr-. Myra Bingham, W'u .ta 
Fa v; '1 r-, I >.in (Mu tye H ile) 
Vexai.d' , < 1 ' lrc«s, Texas.

The Knox County Home Dernon- 
stiation Council met in an all day 
session with a covered dish lunch
eon F'riday, February 6, in tlie as
sembly room at Benjamin.

The meeting was opened with 
Mrs. K. M. Almanrode, acting ns 
council chairman in the absence of 
Mrs. O. L. Miller.

Opening songs, Perfect Postale 
and God Hleas America, were sung 
by the group and led by Mrs. J. C. 
McGee, recreation chairman.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Koj] call was answered by six of 
the eight clubs in the county. Un- 
der old business, chairman called 
for eacn committee to report. Re 
commendations for next years 
w ork a as given. All leeoinmenda 
tions were acc«*, ted w ith the un
derstanding they could be added 
to or taken from since weather 
conditions made it impossible for 
some committee members 11 b<- 
present.

During the new business, coun
c i l  discussed possibility o f  Dis
trict 3 convention b« ing held m 
Kaox Co-nty.

Leather for making hand made 
gloves and metal for making trays 
were ordered by the council mar
keting chairman, Mrs. IT P. Gil.es 
l-1. It ha- been approved by T ill) 
V that Is ing a «¡ub member for 
a year, members were eligible for 
a club pin.

Flaoh club member is urged to 
bring a tested recipe to the next 
council meeting which will be held 
March ath. All recipes are being 
collected for a club cook book.

There will be a grand prize of 
gifts given for the club having the 
largest peraentage in attendance 
a t council throughout the y ea r .  
Munday had the largest attend
ance List council.

.Vlrs, C. S. Woo ¡war I.

t anned Goods 
Help Provide 

Family Diet
At this -eason, Knox Co unt  \ 

Homemakers are going into their 
»tores of canned goo is rather he
avily in order to piovide the fanii- 
ly with a well balanced diet.

Often home-canned fruits op v« 
getables which have become dis 
colored on the shelf are a problem 
to many housewives who won ;ei 
whether they aie safe to eat.

Fi genia Hutler, County Home 
Demonstta.ion Agent, names sev
eral c a u s e s  for discoloration of 
home canned goods besides spoil

age. Some of the reasons found by 
canning specialists of the I), S. 
Department of Agriculture ate:

Fruits and vegetables may dark
en at the top of jars from air in 
the jars. Th»)' also may darken 
from too tit le or too much heat
ing during canning. Canned peuta, 
apples, and peaches sometimes 
take on pink or blue tin!» from 
chemical changes in their coloring 
or from too slow cooling after can
ning. Iron or cooper in cooking 
utensils or in water may cause 
brown, black or grey colors in 
canned f oods .  Highly colored 
food.., I ke be, ts or raspberries, 
may lade when canned ill plain 
tin. Such color changes an1 not 
harmful although the food may b< 
les; app«1 izing.

If foods show any s gn of spoil
age along with the discoloration, 
how, ver, Mis- H ‘ Icr advises de
stroying th** f"  -d- without tavling. 
Signs of spoilage arc; leakage, 
»welling of jar tops rr tins, t 
spin t of gas when the can is

opened, mold at the top of jar*. 
Mold in acid products is usually 
not harmful although it uffects 
the flavor of f  **d, but it may cut 
the acidity so that dangerous 
spoilage organisms can grow.

Any canned food thu s h o w*  
signs of spoiluge should be dis 
posed of where it cannot be eaten 
by humans or animala. Unfortu
nate as it is to ha'e to waste cann
ed food, it does not pay to take 
health chances on food that may 
be harmf-l. ('aimed vegetables 
especially should be suspect if they 
show the slightc-t sign of ap 1- 
ag-.

And lenrember: Donot tat.- 
your low-ac <i con ent canned 
foods before cooking, bocaii».- 
danger of conticti g fool poison
ing is very h:gh until ‘ he food has 
been thoroughly ne.,i«d.

The moist ire r moved from 
f o o d s  in «1« hytlrxif. ezing is re
stored by the water used in cook- 
ink*.

^INCHAM 
CHECKS

W l . u t  COI» Ici I n o  It 

m o re  c r is p  a n d  

p re tty  ili.io  tlii« 

pay  tw o -p ic c c r  . • 

w il l i  it* pe rt p leats, 

it* g o re d  « In ri, it* 

snow  -»  k ite  c o lla r  a n d  

e n f i* !  S a n f o r i s e d  

y in e lin rn  d ic e  Iced red .

Id,«, It. I i r o w n ,  g reen , 

c o p e n  n r  rn y  nl-w i ll i-w k ite

• • IO to Hr sises.

$12.95

\ V -Ax

Wizard Batteries Davis Tires

Hom e WESTERN AUTO Car

a n d ASSOCIATE STORE Truck

farm
T R Y  US FIRST -  WE M A Y  HAVE IT T racto r

e

Sup p lies
P H 0 N E  1 4 9  *  M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

H eeds

HEFNER NEWS
t M • E. J. Jones, correspondent)

Chut > s-i V:cea and Sur d >y 
--h « were 1,J S.nd.y at tie- 
Friendship chau-h, xx .tit good a' 
t, olance

Sine? the -now, the sunshine i 
i.ev.-ptab'«' for 11 tow ,ng and gi r l  
«■in- flowc s . ,«d and early Irish
<*talo planting.

A bndal show or w:.s enjoyed at 
t home of Mr*. T. H. Jones ,,n 
February it, noring her m c . 
M si t hris ini June», when froiM* 
ga'c th«- br de many nice g if *.

Mi a 'd  Mr Arnold Haskins 
attcidid a H. ti t Work« r.-' meet- 
ng at M«'rk,'i recently. They met 

many old ini r„ w fr onds there, 
and enjoyed v,«;lmg with then».

Mr*. Ross Hate* spent several 
d. > s in he Knox coun >■ hoapita, 
la-t wees, suffering from an at- 

, tack of influenza.
M and Mr*, Merle l^mbetn 

have return«--i fr.,m a W i c h i t a  
Fail* hasp,tul with their l i t t l e  
daughter, who i* ill.

Mr and Mr» C. A. Hi ks of 
i California ar«- visiting Mr. and 

Mrs, John Lambeth and family and 
other ela’.ive* here.

Dsbnel Joins has been on the 
-nek list for some day*.

BIRTH ANMM Nt BMKNT

Mr. and Mr». W. W. Robert* are 
the proud parent* of a b«>y b«irn 
la*t Sunday, F'»-broary 16 at the 
Knox County hospital. The little 
boy weighed six lbs. »nd seven os. 
Both mother and little boy are re
ported to be doing nicely.

I lean ti Tu l Ioncmoor all-wool Mariposa blankets, 
>ize Tii x 84, our regular $14.95 values, n o \\ . . . .

$9.88

7yyc s - r o R E  w it h  t h e  g o o d s

.. ..««»Mi
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Calves Bring 
$2,244.60 At Fort 

Worth Auction

t

Knox County 4-H boy a sold 
theii five calve« for u total of 
$2,i.'44.00, at the auction hold Fri
day, February 6th. This brought 
thv total suit's for 11*4K to |6,219,- 
18.

Fort Worth merchants and the 
Reynolds Cattle Company.

The boys plan to invest this 
money in saving accounts, saving 
bonds and projao a tor the coining 
year.

All of the boy* expressed their 
gi utitude for the su|>port given 
them in the county and ut the 
Stock show.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Practice Teaching:
I» Part Of Local 

Girl’s ('ourses

J. G. I’ult* w 'i h three c a l v e s  
weighing 110., 1060, and 930 lbs. 
each. Donald l*ults with a c a l f  
weighing 1015 and Me !e Tackitt 
1120, sold their calves at 13 per 
pound each.

T o calves were p nh. seJ by

Mrs. D. B. Bowen of Abilene, 
Texas »pent most of week heie in 
Munday with her daughter, Mr. 
Mrs. R. H. Uin.

Bobby Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Howell, hus enrolled in 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, for 
he spr.ng semester, majoring in

horology.

For Easter
< >ur nc \v Spring merchandise is arriv

ing, and we’re ready for you to select 
: our caster apparel. Shop early !

ew Spring 
(oats

ew Spring 
1 Tresses

ew Spring 
Hats

The Hat Shop

1‘afienla in lloapital February 17,
1»48

Mrs. S. A. Maddux, Truscott, 
laiRue Johnson, Munday,
Mrs. Mary Sharp, Rochester, 
Charles Jennings, Benjamin,
Iak is Jenittuig*, Benjamin,
'Mrs. H. B. Latham, Curve,
Mrs. W. W. Itober.s, Goree, 
Baby Woudrow Wilson Roberts, 
Jc., Goree,
Karlene Moorhead, Weineit, 
Miss Opal l'ettiet, Rule,
Mrs. Clarence Webb, Rochester, 
Mrs, Joe V. Smith, Crowell,
Mi. H-gh Burnison, Munday, 
Charles Burton, T.uscott, 
Kenneth Beason, O’Brien, 
Patricia Alexander, Weinert, 
Karson Bivins, Benjamin,
Mrs. It. S. Denson, (iuthriv,
Mis. G. It. Reed, Knox City,
Mi. tanny Fitzgeiuld, Aberna
thy,
(¿ten Myers, Munday,

Patient» disiuisn-d I loin hospital 
since I vh. Ill, 191b

-I.. S. Vi. Reeves, Munday,
■Mis. J. L. (Juull», Rochester, 
Ruby Gary Boyce tjualls, Roch
ester,
Mrs. J. F. Lovell, Benjamin, 
l.uoy i. y Lai.ell, Benjamin,
■•ii Ku.ts H li -. Goree, 
lie it* Ba nett, Knox City,
.«Ira. I*. ( . Iiarns, Knox City, 
B.iiiy Premia Lilian Harris, 
Knox city,
•Mr. K. J. Wright, Ruohestt r, 
Mrs. K. J. Wrrg.it, Hoc .'tester,
M s. George Ivey, Munday,
Baby i.arry George la y , .tun 
day,
Jem Lynne K.iriv, Munday,
Mrs. Mar.ill Musijuiez, Rock 
% . r.ngs,*
11.. 11y .e ig io  M sijuiez, Rock
Spring t,
a.r.s. i„  B. Ilaty, Jr., Gilliland, 
Baby Gary Don Baty, Gilliland,
.  . . a .  u. L rSt'O’i Munday,
a, .. ...-*d.e i.liu.'ttt, RiK'hester, 
Baby 1. nda G<g !e Tibbetts, 
Rochester,
Steve Giuntt, Rochester,

S. i*. Keller, O’Brien, 
tMrs. Cameron Biffle, Knox City, 
Miss I.via Hurland, Bomarton, 
Margaret Guvrro, Gilliland,
Huuj ...ary Al.ce Gue.ro, Gilli- 
lund,
R. L. Condron, Throckmorton, 
Lee Coa es, Knox City,
Mrs. B.ll Goode, Goree,
Baby Marilyn Goode, Goree, 
Marilyn Hester, Knox City,
Mrs. J. D. Kvddvll, Munday,
B.ll Cummings, O'Uiien,
Mrs. J. K. Smith, Knox City, 
B.iby Charles Edward Smith, 
Knox City,
Curroiyn Sortells, Knox City, 
Sue I*w.s, O’Brien,
Jack Whittaker, Truscott,
Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Rochester, 
Mrs. W. C. Lane, Munday, 
Doro’ hy Miniek, Childress, 

Births
Kduruguen E. Davile, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davile, 
M i nday,
Prentis Lavan Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Harris. Knox 
Ci.y,
1.. ..da Gayle T bb tts. daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Tibbetts. 
Rochester.
Larry George Ivey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Ivey, Munday, 
Gnrv Boyce tjualls, son of Mr.

Denton «Going to college is not1 
all sitting in othei teachers’ cla*-1 
ses, as Miss Constance Jean Ree
ves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Reeves, can testify It may include 
teaching a few of your own clas- 
xes, too.

Miss Reeves is one of the GI j 
senior s t u d e n t  at Texas State! 
College for Women who have be
gun their 18-weeks practical train-j 
ing period as teachers by instruct
ing part time in the Denton | 
schools and the Demonstration 
School on the TSCW campus.

The classes taught by the prac
tice teachers include physical ed • 
cation, science, I ngltsh, history, 
Spanish, home ec .mica, kinder- 
gaiten, business, irt, s, eech and 
music.

To be eligible for practice tea 
citing a student must I»' a senior 
with good scholii : average, good 
English average and scholarship 
and ability in her field. She mu.-t 
have a minimum grade of (! in 15 
ho u r s  o f  proB inti education
coursas.

Miss Reeves Is 
garten and pi
major.

i senior kindcr- 
tary educa, nnj

I’. V. Willdtin-, I m Hoosier of 
Seymour «ml H. A 1’endleton at
tended the Gold* i ove? bouts in 
Fer Worth the lutter pa.t of last 
week.

Tommy Ratliff v sited with re
latives in Seymoin .ver the week 
end.

and Mrs. J. E. (Juails, Roches
ter,
S e ig  •. Muatjuiez, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Mu- i net, Rock 
Spi mgs.

Iron Wilt Roberts, Jr., 
-on of Mr. and Ml W. W. Ro
berts, Goree.

Deal h s

Carrolyn Sorrel!.«. Knox City,

See This
Machinery
16-Inch Moldboard Plows

(Single Bottom)

4-Row Go-Devils
( With Power L ift)

Rea! Good Trailers
With or without tires. 500-pound capacity, with 

roller bearings.

Sand Filili ter
The tool used on the Plains to stop blowing. Be 

sure to see this one.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

1

r-kiiluia fie new !9 í 8

'O N T IA O
A TINE CAR MADE EVEN

$ 1 4 5
To

The Hub Store $4.50

A ProJitt I tt) irr nr raí }

t ì i ì l  H y d r a - M a t i c  D r i v e  o p t i o n a l  o n  a l l  m o d e l s !
r.»J*v, Ponnai anonimie« a serie» «»f noi.hie 
Iv.uni mente m the i.r ih.i Its« .Irradi won 
■ i holenearted endorsement of more than a 
duoli owuei« and friend«
uvnoil «moli, these advancement« 1« the 
re < 1 l renerai Motors Hvdra Main Drive — 
1»  offered a« optional equipment on .11 
ornar tars. Pontiac 1« the lowest-priced v.r 
a liic world 10 provide (hit g rr.u meih.iiu.l

m .ste rp ie i-e  — w h ic h  sh ift«  gears .n t o m .t n  a l ly , 
.n i l  com p le te ly  e lm iin .ie «  the c lu tch  p eda l.
( oupled with (his great engineering triumph 
1* a striking improvement in beatify and 
luxury. New exterior «marine«« extend« from 
iht new radiator guile to the streamlined rear 
bumper.
Interiors, too, .re remarkably improved. 
I pholsterie« are more beautiful and are 
expertly blended fo .thieve new aitractivrneix 
anil charm Inxtrumenl panels .re finished in a 
smart design adapted from quarter-sawed

svnonvmous in fhe automotive indtresny 
goodness and dependability.
There are many mure things we onwVI irO '
about the new Pontiac, for there aresosmtless

mahogany — and an adroit use of chrome 
ildirmoulding adds a deft touch of modernity.

I ngme and chassis has'e been refined wherever 
possible — but they remain, basically, the same 
engineering masterpieces which have become

improvements which add to 11» trad itional 
quality and value Hut we feel chat, for those 
who knnu Pontiac, we need onl\ say —
— here is, by far, the most b.uyitlul Pontiac 
ever built
— here is the mm1 laxvriomt Pontiac ever bulk
— here is the moat rirpcnJ,.h!t Pontia« ever hoik
— and it is now available with (,M Hydra 
Main Drive — 'optional at a ÎtJiimual cast
Vi e wish only to adsl that it is here—on display 
in our showroom—and that vou are 
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

Broach Equipment

r - w "  ■ -r-
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
YOU NEED Money on your«-

Ism  or ranch at low interest
mo me. C. L. Mayes, in 
Notional Bank building.

48-tic.

.C A S TE R  -•¿-inch wheel roller* 
office chair» and home fur- 

ire. Roll easily anJ silently, 
stocked at The Times Of- 

10-tic i

READY— For next year'» 
crop. Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractor^ before you get into the 

aeaaon. We make them al- 
like new. J. L. Stodghill.

10-tic.

POR SA LE—Apartment houses, 
STAOO. $3,400 cash, balance $50 
por month. Rents for $07.50 per 
mooth. J. C. Borden Agency.

29-tfc.

FOR SALE Several small radio
at bargains. Strickland’s 

Service. 21-tfc.

6EE US —F or used ears, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 

non'. 11-tic.

FOR SAUv Farm hou*e, 7-room* 
and both, to be moved. In good 
repair Joe Bailey king. 30-Ütc.

M UNDAY  
. * f R A | > Ä  

&  .S. °A

FOR SALK Business and resi
dence lots for sale. See F. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—Good 1041 Ford V-8, 
tudor. A real buy! Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co. ltc.

FOR SALE— Houses and lot* in 
Goree. Also choice farina for sale. 
See Buel Cloburn, licenaed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. Lf you want to sell, see me.

IE-tic.

S'NEK SPRING MATTRESSES-  
We are oow able to fill all order*
for inner spring niattreaaes. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A

THE ID EAL—System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, beauty and barta>t I 
»hops, cafes and restaurant», 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Muii-| 
day Times. 28-tfc.

Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOTICE— Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tie.

ADDING MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. '¿Otic

J f  HI *
Í  HE FARM A l l  HOUSE

PHONC 61

USED TRUCKS, 

TRACTORS

One used Furmall M tractor, 
1944 model. With 4 row equip-

Twe uard Farmall M tractors, 
1947 modela, w.th 4-row equip-

Threr late model Farm all H 
tractors with ¿-row equipment.

Used Equipment
One 1944 Custom IvS  ta 4- 

door, with new rubber.

10 ami 12-foot K-iuir plows. 
One 1948 Ford V 8 super de- 

htxe with five new white tide 
wall Gres.

Oar N’a  II heavy d .ty break 
tag plow with 18-inch bottom

New Equipment
We can make delivery on 8 

and 12-foot Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
Let im install a heater in your 

CRryxIer or Plymouth automo
bile

BAYCRETE -Concrete «tructural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sixes, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirement*. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 163, Seymour, Texa*. 18-tfc

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent later eat

•  No Inspection Fera

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden
RECKJTKXN At its best ,  with 

an F.M converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland’s Radio Service.

30-tfc.

•T
S U R P R I S E D

FO R  SALE— 1HÖ1 Dodge coupe. 
In fair condition, and at a fair 
p rca  Wilde’s Garage. 28-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK Speed lull sets, 
Ka'.eitirook fountain pen», Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arcji files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The M unday Time*. 13-tfc

SFE US For u*e»| car*, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

i  ̂  Mo
' " mtwWoí

I «  You

Navy Oil
$4 cent* per gallon in barrel 

kata- barrell free!

Wahch \

FOR SALE F a r  ma l l  regular 
tractor, with upright planter 
and good round beam cultivator. 
See W. B. laithum, J miles west 
of Wrinert. ltp.

S E P T I C  TANK CLEANING , 
Also pump ait caaa pools and 
storm cellar*, and will c l e a n  
cistern*. Free inspection of cep- 
t v  tank*. Price» reasonable. 
Phone Ml M J H. Craarford A 
Co. Gen Del., Seymour, Texas. |

13-tfc.

HAN Dll CRJ’MK Hand clean“ * 
Kind to hands. Good stock of it 
at Billingsley’s Texaco Station.

17-tfe.

OAK DESK sSecntarial desk, n 
•olid oak for sale Brand new 
one. The Monday Timr*.2S-tfc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tie.

rudratial

"asjr.-;-

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraiaul 

J  Prompt Survie*

J. C. Harpham
laa arance. Real Fa-tate 

And Loans
M l’NDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Farm Equipment

One H Famiall and equip
ment.

One 1942 Z. T. U. Mo l i n e  
with 4-row equipment.

One F ¿0 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

One 16-inch one - b o t t o m  
break.ng plow.

Used Automobiles
One extra clean 1942 model 

Chevrolet Fleetline.

One 1941 Ford coupe.

One 1940 Ford t dor.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cus 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

B R O A C H
EQUIPM ENT

MINN t A POI IS M O U Ni D t A l f «
P H O N E  277  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

others ure mentully and physically 
alert at eighty. • The number of 
years one hu» lived may not be a 
true index to ones physical con- \ 
dition. Actually, the lengtlj of a 
person* life spun is influenced by 
the condition of hia arteries. l*rc- 
matorc hardening of the arteries, 
often due to avoidable infection.*, 
improper diet, and possibly worry | 
and a rain is to a certain extent, 
preventable, said l)r. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

Many of the problems connect
ed with the hygiene of old age are 
due to lowered mental power. 
Therefore, a cheerful and optimis
tic attituiie toward the aged, es 
pecially during sickneas, is esseu- 
ial to their well-being. Old people

regard their condition as far lea* 
serious when they can be fully 
dressed and out of bed. When they 
can be up, the -excretory organ* 
function more satisfactorily, too. 
However, when an elderly person 
complain» of being overtired, or 
otherwise not physically fit, a day 
of rest in bed is advisable. By 
providing light and easily digea.- 
ed food and applying warmth to 
the body of an aged patient, he >s 
often tided over a mild or threat
ened illness,

Special attention should be paid 
also to proper clothing, diet, and 
rxetcise o f the elderly. WEh re
asonable attention to certain well- 
defined and easily followed prin
ciples of personal hygiene, it is 
possible to g r o w  old gracefully. 
Furthermore it is also possible, in

many instances, to retain one’s 
faculties to such an extent, a» to 
make old age a pleasure rather 
than a burden.

For quick resulta, es* a Mon
day Times classified ad.

LOST Bluck Scotty dog, answers 
to the name of “ Kirk". If locat
ed please contact Witford Hell- 
inghausen, Rhineland. 80-2tp.

STRAYED Two white face cal
ves and one black calf. Stray
ed from farm east of town. Re
ward. See Sam Luster at Hotel
Coffee Shop in Munday. ¿9-tfc

FOR RENT—Two modern two- 
room houses. C. E. or E. L. Bar
ger. Goree, T e x a s .  I’hone 73.

M 4t|>.

FUR KENT—Fhsrnis’o-d rooms for 
rent. Phone 308-R. ltc.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new build.ngs, remodeling, 
replace men is, fences, water
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, >acre;arv-Treasury ltaylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texa*.

3- tfc.

ES, SIR!— We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
:ry one on your carl We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bow den Gsilf j 
Station. 43-tfcJ

SEE MI NCIE

FOR SALE -Good 5-room house 
and bath. 100x260 lot. Alrcauy 
paid for paving. 
ioux-00 lot paid for paving, 
have a practically new electric 
500-chick brooder. Electric wat- 
t i pump and bu.ane system. 
See K. il. Aimanrode. ¿9-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1947 Chevrolet four- 
Uor sedan; 1947 Chevrolet tu
dor sedan; '47 1\> mouth four- 
dor sedan; '46 Chevrolet tudor 
sedan; two '40 Ford tudor Se
dan*; '41 Fold tudor sedan; '41 
Oidrmubile sedan; ‘46 In.erna- 
tional 3-4 ton pickup; and *39 
Ford tudor sedan. See Brown 
and Pearcy Motor Co., Haskell, 
Yagu, S94tp-

FOR SALK 2 baby beds and
chest of drawers to match. See 
Mrs. Wade T. Mahan. 29-2tp.

NOTICE—I do service work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
g.aran.eed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Furnters 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. D., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner j 
and operator, Box 368, Burk 
burnett, Texas, 29-6tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE. Good used kerosene 
circulating heater. Griffith Oil 
C-enpany. 24-tfc.

Feed Everything You Grow
«etch this comfdetr.

feu Jun, rd diet

I.NNETtSI'Rl.NG MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all order* 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s non* better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furhiture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc. ,

FOR Xa LE New modern home. 
5-nxens and bath, in Goree. 
Located on four lots. See Or
man Moore. 28-tfc.

FOR SALK Just completed. New 
6-room and Ivath modern home. 
Ready to move into. Good term*. 
C ob ta  et veterana ear: enter 

or phone 217. 14-tfe.

MOTICE I am now representa-
ttag the Be lea no-Gordon Cos
metic* Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynte’s Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34 tfc.

X ttT R O l.U X  \':icis in clean-! 
•v* price $6!) '»0. For free dem- 
ewntrwtion*. sales, service and- 
«»pplies. see or write W. H .!

* McDona’d. Farmer* Na ional 
Bank bldg. Box Seymour, I
T*xa*. 22-* fr.

See Muncie
FDR SALE Th ree b u s i n e s s  t 

boose* in Munday. One grocery 
store building and two calf 
boildlnr*. Nice lot one block 
Off tpOV wment in west part of 
Uan ami three rooms and bath, 
two poor be*, two and one-half 

$4,01)0 Three room and one 
12.500 See R. M. Alman- 
Fhone .329J. 26-tfc. |

VIGORO
“  f D / n / i/ r ip  p / a n f  / o r x /

Now it the tame to np ly vig
oro for beautiful lawna and 
priHturing gard'-n* next spr ng, 
See us for your n id*.

Atkeison’s 
Food Store

BUDGET PLAN Buy anything 
you want, atal pay us by the j 
week or month. H.aeklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

WANTED A three-naim unfur
nished apartment or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at Ibggly Wiggly.

28-tfc. I

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repair* All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc

NOB That we ha.- N f d t f  KM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem
onstration of the famous Cro*- 
ley ra <1 * with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service 28-tfc

F o r  Sa l e  
Or T r a d e

11*46 special <!• uxe Plymouth 
2-door with radio, heater, seat 
covers and white sidewall tire*. 
An extra fine car!

19.TJ Dodge 2-door, new paint 
and upholst.'y. new factory re
conditioned motor. See and 
drive this car. Many miles of 
caye t ree se rvice.

1935 Ford tud r. An awful 
giK*l car for the shape it’s in. 
1 <»u cun have it. We don’t 
wan! it!

1946 Mustang 7 x 12 trailer, 
with dua. wheels for your pick
up. Vacuum brake».

Comedown! We will try to 
trade with you.

It's alwoj,-« a pleasure to do 
business with you.

Mundav Auto fo.

FOR SALE J. K. Pollock farm, 
Regular Farniull and 2-row 
equipment and one-way. See N. 
K. Hum , C. D. Swope, or Lewis 
Fincannon. 29-tfc.

NEED PKOI'ERTY When in 
need of farm», or city property 
in Goree, *ee J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-ifc.

FOR SALE L>t 126x200. See 
Mrs. Kate Browning for details.

28-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED—A few single 
I bottom, 16-inch mo l dboa r d  

plow*. Get yours now! J. L. 
I Siodghill. 29-tfc.

Western Auto Atto. Store

010 dwiNOSm 
8tAT (jjovms

•  * \ r e  m

Have your pearls re
f i  .00 a strand. Rich- 

Jewelry. 19-tfc.

BBS MUNITE
F O R R A L E -  320 acre» of land. 

Geerf house 300 acres in culti
vation. In Sunset community. 
Bee R. M. Aimanrode. 28-tfl.

FOR BALE -1948 2-ton Chevro
let tnnV Call 289 or see Ho-, 

Hanvkins at Jackson De-! 
Co. 28-4tc

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says . . .
Ten thousand acre (10,000) ranch for 

Aale at $25.00 per acre.
(  ome in and I’ll tell you more about it.

—Also

214 acres all in cultivation at $125.00. 
Phis has 130 in grain, all up. Located 
about 3 miles north of Seymour.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Heal Instate

UKXAIR Conditioner nnd Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
“ PLUS". Eat* dint and drinks 
water. Removes dust fium every 
source, Shampoos f'nors, rug*, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see or phone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan Phillips of Mun
day. 24-tfc.

ü á

See Us For Everyday__

Home Needs
In the General Electric line, we have 

ranges, washing machines, radios, cof
fee makers and electric fans.

G. K. Refrigerators a r e  c o m i n g  
through a little faster now, too.

See us for your bathroom fixtures 
and water heaters.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Cleaning And 
Pressing

Erpcrt service on all 4ype* of 
cleaning and pressing, using 
modern machinery. Let ua 
serve you. We appreciate 
your business.

Goree Cleaners
I*o> 1« Bowen, Owner

Your Local USED-COW 
Daa 1er

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 
PHONE 30« COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

See Us For New Crosley. . .

Appliances
We handle a complete line o f Crosley 

appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. ( iood butane and gas water
heaters.

We have a few new refrigerators 
coming in now. See our gas stoves!

I^et us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Rring us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depen- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Serve 1 
Electrolux refrigerators in both (j and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .

•  Kalamazoo Ranges

•  Odin's Beauty Ranges

•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges

•  (iood Quality Radios

•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Ask Us
. . .  IT IS NOT easy for the average 

property owner to know the kinds of in
surance he needs. We are always ready 
and willing to give you sound advice and 
dependable service on all o f your insur
ance matters.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

I
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John H. McClaran Writes Second 
Place Essay In Study Club Contest

The «»»ay of John M. McClaran, 
second bv»t in the eaaay contest 
sponsored by the Munday Study 
Club, appears below:

AMKKICAN CITIZENSHIP— 
OUR HERITAGE 

Those of us who ure bom within 
the boundury of the Unite*! States 
have our cititenship bestowed 
upon ue by birth. Our forefathers 
who fought for us in the Ameri
can Revolution perhaps did not 
know fully how they were helping 
us by winning freedom, thereby 
laying the foundation for our Am
erican citizenship. Through the 
succeeding years of our country’s 
history, other soldiers have often 
fought long and hard to r e t a i n  
ami of>h«>Id these rights and pri
vileges which were guaranteed by 
these early putriuts.

Training for citizenship begins

in the home where the first solid 
foundation for citisenship is laid. 
Here we should learn in the first 
years of our lives to obey our 
family laws. We come to under
stand the reasons for them, and 
in this way we leurn that there is 
siuch u <|uality, a justice to others 
and that someone must necessurily 
make laws and sec that these laws 
ure obeyed.

The second p e r i o d  of develop
ment for citizenship comes in the 
public school where we learn one 
of the most valuable lessons in 
co-operation, that of living and 
working together in harmony and 
unity. Through school government 
we learn how our higher govern
ment is run and how citizens work 
for the welfare of the nation us u 
whole; thus our schools ure fitt
ing boys and girls who will govern

f c i f W 'M

You Get The 
Advantage Of 
Price Breaks! 
N u t r e n a  
Prices Down!

The breaks are in your favor on 
Nutrena Feeds. Prices have come down 
on this quality feed. Come in and let us 
supply you at these lower prices.

Order Baby Chicks Now!
Baby Chicks will likely be scarcer in 

the near future. I^et us place your order 
for Colonial Chicks. You can specify th^ 
delivery date.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

themselves in the nation and will 
be able to iim the greateet liber
ties in citizenship.

One of the greatest agencies in 
training people to be citizens is the 
churoh, for through this institu
tion has cume relief from some of 
the degrading influences upon 
mural eiaudarda, Christianity and 
clean living have, no doubt, helped 
America to be a fit place in which 
to live. In fact one of the main 
reasons our country has survived 
is that wholesome living and pro
per order in conduct have been uo 
important to the American people.
Our country has always wanted 
for citizens men and women who 
value thoroughness, honor, *ruth, 
self-control, and pure living.

Citizens h a v e  some definite 
ducies as well us rights. Obaerv- 
mg these duties helps to make 
America a free and democratic 
country. Some of the most impor
tant obligations of u citizen to his 
government are obedience to tne 
laws, caie of public property, be
aring arms in the time of war, 
puying taxes, and voting. By vot
ing a 'person helps to keep able
men in office. Through his vote in, ., was name ian indirect way the citizen is res-, ,, ,•ui ,  a  . * Galloway i-(Mitisible for the government Jtpier
which he lives. Many government 
offices, though they have small 
pay and often heavy responsibili
ties, would fail if it vveie not for 
the true .spirited Americans who 
fill them. This public service of 
the patriotic Americans should not 
only be given in the time of war 
or danger, but also many forms of 
peacetime work should be rendei- 
cd by the citizens.

For hundreds of years the 
proudest boast that a man could 
make in Rome was “Civis Roman- 
us sun.” meaning, “ I am a Roman 
citizen"; likewise every real Am
erican should be bodly proud to 
say, "I am an American citizen.” 
which means being a citizen of the 
greatest nation in the woild.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mis. L>. C. Berry, of 
Lovington, New 'Mexico, and Mra. 
Mary F. Henton, of Lubbock, were
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hull Sams the past week. 
Mrs. Henton w the mother of Mr*. 
Berry and Mi*. Sauu.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Melton 
were in W i c h i t a  the past week 
where Mr. Melton underwent an 
operation. He is reported to be 
improving rapidly.

Mr. Jack CJ-ulla, teacher in Mun- 
day Public .Schools, was in Benja
min Thursday of lust week on

small son, of Denver, Colo., have 
been visiting Mrs. Bohannon's 
mother, Mrs. Fi red Jaeluon, the 
past week. Mrs. Ruby Bohannon, 
of Hailcenter, was also a guest of 
Mrs. Jaokson during the past 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Fain, and small son, 
Perry, of Foit Worth, spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Fain's mo
ther, Mrs. Jewel 1 Stark.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Harnett and family, Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton, 
of Knox City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Porter, Sr., of Seymoui.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. X. H. Logan and 
girls w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. I r v i n

business. Mr. Qualls is the ton of Wampler and sons, Harvey L e e  
Mr. and Mr.-. Ben (Jualls, of Benja- and Wayland, of Ralls, Mr. and 
min. Mrs. Far! Wampler and twin sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and Bobby and Billy, of Lorenzo, and 
Fern Alexander were in Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Pierson, of 
Friday of lust week shopping and O’Brien. The two Mr. Wamplers 
on business. and Mrs. Pierson’s are brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hal, of sister of Mrs. Isigan.
Lubbock, we ■ visitors in the home Mr. and Mis. Luther Edward-, 
of Mr. and Mr-. Frank Hill Friday of Dickens were visitors in the 
of last week. home of Mr. and Mis. Earl Kama,

\i - .1"
»way,

was hamc for the week end. Miss
i w enrolled at Tex

as Tech.
Miss Fug- a Butler spent the 

past week end waiting her parent*,
Mr. and Mi . Robert A. Butler, >'f 
McAdoo.

Mrs. James I.. Bohannon, and

on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt were

in Childress Monday ai this week 
on business and visiting.

Mr. Charles Moorhouse and Mr. 
P. W. Laird were in Seymour,  
Monday of this week on business.

Miss Louise Brown and her bro
ther, John Brown, clerks in the 
tax-collectors office, spent the 
past week end visiting relatives 
and friends at McCainey.

Miss Billie Lou Speke of Wichi
ta Falls spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ardell Spelce.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. St. Clair and
Donnie visited with Mr. and Mis. 
( has. St. Clair and other relatims 
in Lubbock over the week end.

T

Willie Phillips spent the week 
in Hale Center visiting friends 

and relatives.

IT PAYS TO ADVEBT1SB

j /  t
iH J  BURT

— ---------------

~Up

Word was received this w e e k  
that Mw*. A. A. Buskin past away

BURTON W IL L IA M S  «j

r.orriifziileil V - I m ' - I o -  Slierts

ONE of th> modern developments 
in farm building construction 

is the growing use of corrugated 
asbestos cement sheets as siding 
and roofing for iluiry barns, grain 
storages, hog houses and the like.

Employed for many years as ex
terior ami nterioi building mate-

__  _  _ _  _ rial for various types of industrial
at her home in Harmony, Ark' ■»ructures. the sheet' have many 
. ... . ., . * a<lvantages whu*h make them adapt-las: luesday. February I». Mrs. ablf. to f>rn, u... , )ne „  the fBCt
Baskin is a sister of Shorty Powell that they may be applied to widely 
of Munday. spaced framing members. This is

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  possible because the tough min-
Mi. and Mrs hlvis Hutchinson „ ß ,  , h ( . corrugations, give*

of Knox ( ity were Sunday visitors tbem .  high degree of strength, 
in the home of Mrs. Hutchinsons' A dairy barn like that illustrated 

j i*irents, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Thump- below, constructed w nh^corrugated 
son.

W a y n e  Blacklock; who is at
tending Hardin-Simnions Univer
sity, Abilene, «pent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs. B. 
L. Black lock.

g ju , GOSSARJ) nc o.

Castem.T y p «

Fes F ive

Gosxard’s ever popular front-lacing 

combination in a smooth, firm fabric. The 

fashionable uplift bra top is of quality lace 

A foundation that combines figure 

correction with style. A (Average),

C (Full Hip), D (Tall Average),

E (Straight Hip), F (Short Average).

asbestoa cement sheets, is excep
tionally economical in the long run. 
The sheets require no painting or 
other preservative treatment, and 
they last indefinitely with little or 
no maintenance. The natural light 
grey color ami the mellow shadows 
cast by the corrugations present 
ap unusually plea-ing appearance.

Corrugated asbestos cement 
she*d- also provide the farmer w ith
►ex. ral important “bonu ” • - i-
ture-. Made of two indestri ctible 
minerals, asbestos fibers and i«>rt- 
Inrd cement, the sheet* arc weather
proof and fireproof, as well as being 
immune to decay, rust, rats and 
termites.

G O R E E
TH EA TRE

•
Gi.ree. Texas

Friday, February 20

Tim Holt in Zaur Grey's . . .

“Thunder
Mountain**

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday. February 21

la*«» Gorcwy ami T o Bowery 
Boys in . . .

“News Hounds’*
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
February 22-23

“Wild Harvest”
Starring Alan I ..eld, Dorothy 

laiinour, Robert Preston and 
Lloyd Nolan.

AI-SO SHORT S t RIFATS

Wednr-day and Thursday

February 2V2n

Universal-International I're- 
-ents Deanna Durbin, Ihtnald 
OVonnor and John Hall in . , .

“Something In 

The Wind’*
With Charles Winning«1, Jac

queline ileWit, it' Vna ( arter 
mid Jan I'eerce.

INTERESTIN' SHORTS

Make Plans Now F o r.... 
Gardening Time

Come to our store for the gardening 
tools you need. W e have push plows,
hoes, lakes, and other gardening needs.

See our nice selection of inlaid lin o 
leum, now in stock. See us, too, for V ene
tia n  blinds and all kinds of k itc h e n w a re .

Paint With Pittsburgh
We have a good supply of Pittsburgh 

paints, and in the most popular colors for 
exterior and interior painting. Let us 
contract the paint job.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

THE FAIR STORE

THl PURR OF YOUR MOTOR WILL BE

O flïiÎM U sic^
a f t e r  a

C H E V R O L E T *s?g^ *»^ -‘
S U P E R  - S E R V I C E  T U N i  U P . . .

"Any *in ii it doe in  t ioond ju if right  b r'nS ,r W e 
pu, *  tone with o Chevrolet Soper Service Tone Up 
W * will ADJUST Distributer Point» Timing Volve Tap 
t . , !  Fan Bel' and G enerato r C LEA N  the A ir C leaner 
Battery Term .n aU ; SporV P lo g ., CH EC K  the C o il, Con 
denser D .im boto r, Voltage Contro l. Battery Vocuum 
Control Compre«»iOn and H eat'C o n tro l, TIGHTEN < 

mder H ead . M am fold . H o ie C onnectioA l— and do a 
So i' of other important th ing! that will moke yoor motor 

9 ,v* oo' V .th  the iw eefTno t.c  and -eady retpon»e ~h,ch 
mean io te*y and la tiH actip n  in driving Bnng It Bock to 
C h evo te t for CHEVRO LET Soper Service

Niel Brown Chevrolet Co.
Sales — Chevrolet — Service

BRING IT BACK TO CHEVROLET
TOP SERVICI • PARTS ACCESSORIES

I

~ ■—

) i
f

/
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More veterans reinstated lapsed 
National Service L i f e  Insurance 
during Cfcceniber than in any 
month since last August, Veter-

ration
day.

VA said 103,6*8 veterans in De
cember reinstated lapsed i nsur -
ance with a total value of |67l,- 
518,000. Daring the last eleven 
months dt 1047, a total of 1,10*,- 
910 veterans renewed lapsed poli
cies worth nearly 10,790,000,000.

VA last month extended to July 
31, 1940, the period during which 
veterans with lapsed insurance 
may apply for reinstatement of 
their term policies by mearly fill-

T U  MUNDAY TIMES. THVB8DAY. FEBRUARY I». IU »
■ , da.uiit.1 > ■■ » i. ■—

*

l

N otice
\Ye have just received two new Norge 

7-foot electric refrigerators. Priced
at . . .  .

9 .9 5
No waiting list !

M unday T ru ck  and 
Tractor Co.

Utg ant •  aisapl* f  
two monthly promt 
ly, no phystaoi examination is re
quired i f  tho veteran cettifies 
that his health ia as good as it 
was when the policy lapsed-

No penalty or fee of any sort is 
paid by a veteran who reinstates 
his term insurance, VA emphasis
ed. Of the two monthly premiums 
submitted with the reinstatement 
application, one covers the 31-day 
grace pei iod for which his insur
ance was continued in force with
out payment of premium; {ho oth
er is payment f o r  th e  current 
month of reinstatement.

A f t e r  July 31, 1948, veterans 
whose policies have been lapsed 
for three months or more will le t 
required to take a physical exami- 
nation and qualify us insurable 
ri-ks in order to reinsta e VA f 
said.

People, Spots In Tho Nows

“The Farmall House’

S E T T I N G  a new
world's record for the 

I ra.Gil 1
of the Boston A A 
breaks the tape in 4 05 3 
at the Millrose G.uih 
m New York, breakim; 
his own mark of 4 Ob* 
set in Chicago in 1944

N O T IC E
We have purchased the Latham L’p- 

holstry Shop.

You can give your c a r  that “X ew  
i , o o k ” with our t a i 1 o r-m a d e seat 
covers. We have all sorts of straws, plas
tic and leather. Prompt service. All 
work guaranteed. Your business appre
ciated.

J a m e s  And C l i f f  
Trim Shop No. 2

Back of Holder’s Grocery 
Phone 32b-K Munday, Texas

Applications for total disability 
income riders on -National Setvico 
l.ite insuiunce policies incroaoed | 
steadily throughout the year, re- I 
acning 18,000 by the'end of Sey- 
temoer, Veterans Administration 
said.

*  *  *  1
AIk>. t 309,000 veterans reques.- 

I ed manges in t.ieii National Scr- 
! vice Lite Insurance contracts dur

ing t-.e tnir.i quarter of 1947 end- 
.ng September 30, Veteran* Ad- 
....lustration »aid.

• • •
Veterans’ ^pp.icuiious for con- 

verting te:m National Service 
I-ile tnsurark-e to any « f the half- 
dozen availale permanent forms 
mimrred 162,000 for tne thirl 
quar er of 1917 ending September 
30, compared with an all-time 
h.gh of 310.1*00 applications far 
ti<? quarter ending June 30, Yet- 
erans Adminis;ration said.

tjl EMTnNS A VN»W ERS
tj. 1 was told mat my disabi.ity 

wt.ich 1 claim waa due ,o service, 
cannot b e service-connected be
cause 1 had it before i entered 
»ci*ice. Am 1 eligible for com
pensation 7

A. i f  VA decides that your ail
ment was incurred in or aggra
vated by your service in the armed - 1 -
forces you will be entitled to re- the dl!wbi|it>. wlU fc. by Vet-'
c« wt» co i ip^nsatjon, if it exists to . .  , . . .ermni Adminittrwtion Msed on
a cc>mp«*n!«*bic uenrei*.

v. I am a veteran of World War **• ,rVKC í *c‘,r,,• •**•»*-1
I ; nd »  uld like to know if there >ng the statement mad. at time of 
us any limit for filing a claim fix discharge.

s PKI Nt i  P L A N N I N G  — Howar d
Hughes checks instruments with (light 
ingineei oil tile Hughes Flying Boat, 
wwild's largest plane, pieparatoiy to 
i< sumption of (light tests at Long 
Beach. J-'ahf, this Spring. Noted an- 

• i iaft designer and industrialist put 
ii i. than S7.000.IHW of his own funds 

into the government pro
ject because of the contri
bution he believes it Will 

make to 
aeiotvau- 
tical rc-  

rch.

I A v i MILE' lu. ' I ' SS  New Jersey u> she moves up the 
K.. t Riv. i  en iout to the Biooklyn Navy Yaid where the 

i batik .,. aul l .  stripped. •

Goree New s Items
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller and 

Naomi Jean visited relatives and 
friends in Goree Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
Anne were Sunday visitoia in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Darnell spent 
Sunday in Abilene with Mra. Dan- 
¡ell's mother, Mrs. Tillotson.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard have 
returned from a trip to San Ange
lo and El l ’aso.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Barnett were 
Mr. and Mrs. Foye Bum Barnett 
and Becky of Horan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foye Easley and Mr. und 
Mrs. Regan Kualey and baby 
daughter of Leudcrs.

Mrs. John (tootle was u Satur
day visitor in Seymour.

Mrs. Dalton Jones and baby of 
Seymour were week end visitor.» 
in the H. D. AttinlJ home.

Misses Naomi Hampton of Go
r e e  and Vandolyn Browning o f  
Truscott attended the wedding of 
Mis.» l.iiKlla Garner and J a m e s  
Hearn Bodges Saturday' evening 
ut the twilight la», r in the Firist 
Baptist Chur.h in Wichita Fall*.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hadgsa'
students at Hardin Collag«.

Bonner Baker of Mineral Wi 
spent the first of this «rook «  
his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baker.

"Sandy" Pendleton of „  
spent lost w e e k  h e r e  with - 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. H.
Pendleton.

Bonnie Workman of Dalle* ria- 
ited in the home of Mr. aad Mra 
Emmett 11 ranch several days 
week.

NOTICE
1 have moved the Merle Nor

man Cosmetic Studio, and it is 
now located in my residence. 
Let me continue to serve you.

Mrs. M. ( ’. Hallmark
Phone 273-J

.i

' compensation for disability caus
ed by my war service?

A. There is no time limit set 
for filing claim for compensation 
under existing legislation.

I was practically compelled 
to sign a statement before my die- 
charge that my disability existed 
prior <> my enlistment. Will this 
prevent my receiving compensa
tion?

A. Any satement of this nat
ure. according to the Service
men' s  Readjustment Act <G. I. 
Kill >. which you made at discharge 

» - considered null and void. IV- 
cis ->n as to service connection of

I have been receiving read
justment allowance from Veter
ans Administration, and now' 
would like to know if the money 
that has been paid to me will be 
deducted from any ifu ure bonus 
that my be authorised by the U. S. 
Congress*

A. No.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle P r i c e  o f  
Haskell visited friends and rela
tives in Munday last week end.

J. C. Campbell was in Abilene 
last Sunday. Misa Dolores Camp
bell returned with him. She had 
been in Abilene with Mrs. Lon-ne 
Cutbirth, who had been in a hospi
tal recently. The last report is 
that Mrs. Cutbirth ia doing nice
iy-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

STRONG

______ f > GIT THE QU0NSIT* 40
t o M R o o y 40 fee* wide by any length desired, 

i" »écrions of 20 feet, the clear-apee
---- *  • ■ C I S T A N T  /  (Juonset 40 provide* 100% usable

I m '  »psce . . .  it ideal for acore* of 
~ industrial, commerciel and farm uto*.

_ ---- . . .  -v Framed with nailable Siren-Steel,
l C O N O W ' » * 2 /  '« «•" »reeled quickly by trained 
*  —— ^ c r e w » ,  i,  economical to buy aad

maintain. Lot'* talk it over today.

| IU
¿123 41b. Bex 1261 Phone 2-5800, LI BBOCK

REPRESENTED BY

Paul Enloe
Ph. Ö1S, Roaring S-prings, Texas, Box 67 

Quonsct Buildings are Producta of Great Lakes Steel Carp.

U t
^  THE MOISTUni

Every Day is Value Day!
Tire$tone

»- ‘

hO* • (J?, cut *  4 “ Vs  
«lar« 8Pr**4*

S - A K yChronic piatali 
antsh.

. . . Take Plenty of 
Time to Pay the Easy 
Firestone Budget Way

Reg.
25c sh«.
Burpee's 
SUPER 
GIANT 
Z IN N  IA SEEDS

4 * * •
r i 1 ' -1W mjr •L A Jt A ✓ 1

W f n % ï .P ir/ i - _____
TM MVOLUJIOnAM PLOW TO SAVE SOIL/V

GRHHHm-HDEIllE PIDIll
Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash” on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom o f the furrow to 
permit the by-paxsing of moisture through the top-soil. N o  Side 
draught— nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask anv o f these G RAH AM  HOI ME PLOW  Owners.

L E T  US ADD /OUR N A M  TO
THIS I N C R E A S I N G  L IS T .  ..

Broach Equipment

YOUR USED TIRES ARE 
WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE

Trade  in  N ow  fo r

' 6

CHAMPIONS
For iaft, trouble 
free driving equip 
yo u r c a r  with  
Firestone De Luxe 
Champions. Come 
in, get our liberal 
trade-in  a l low-  
once.

T7ie Modern Plastit M ira cle  —  
Topi in Beauty and W earab ility  I

f l r t t f o n t  éVeùnt
SEAT C O V ER S»

39.75 c~‘h”
Up aad Sadom

Beautiful. and how! And they 
wear l ike iron ! Restât ion, 
weather, grease. Clean easily 
with soap and water.

r
s

Save Coitly Repair Billt I

OIL FILTERS

4.59
Keep* motor 
oil cloan and 
■avo* engine

Swift, Sure Starti
G uaranteed f

10.95

;

PAY AS LOW AS l 25 A WEEK

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

BATTERIES
It'« a rinatone battery and 
look at tho low price Guar
anteed. too.

Your Firestone Dealer

wm

A
A
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American Heart Assn Announces 
Campaign To Combat Heart Disease; 

Dubbed America’s No. 1 Killer
Orw (wi non (lie* every minute 

from heart disease. Heart disease 
eaum'ii three and one-half time* us 
many deis.h» as cancer which is 
runner-up and takea u greater toil 
than the next five Iruuing causes 
combined. One ou. of every thiee 
people in the i nited States will 
die from heart u.seus >, and one 
out of every two after the ago of 
4o. One ou> of twenty i*. afflicte 1 
and more or less of an invalid 
from heart disease. During World 
War II over six times us in.my 
died from heart diseases on the 
home front as were k i l l e d  in
buttle.

Organ.rution- have long existed 
to Uignt t-berculosis and cancer. 
The war against infantile paraly
sis "*■> dramatised by Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. This is unive sally 
recognized as a terrifying disco <■, 
but rheumatic heart disease can-. 
olM) times us many deaths in in- 
tuncy und childhood and cripples 
at least twice as many children a.- 
does infantile paralysis.

Most astonishing is the appar
ent inevitability with which these 
facts have been accepted by so 
many people.

Why, we ask. and are usUcd, has 
relatively so 1» tie been done to at
tack the problem of ca.diovascular 
disease'.' How can we account for 
the fact that funds for medical re
search in this field have been so 
pitifully meager s » insignificant 
that vitally needs-d investigations 
have been delayed or abandoned 
for lack of support ?

We can no longer explain away 
1 he neglect of heart disease by 
saying “ nothing can be done about 
it.”  Something can I** done about 
it! In th.s be'ief, the Ameiican 
Heart Association has acted.

What are the ino-t common dis
eases of the heart and hlood ves
sels'’ The term “ h e a r ,  disease” 
cuvars a broad variety of different 
diseases. Most of these disea < s 
are unrelated. Hut all involve tnc 
iiea.t or blood vessels.

The mi st common types of 
heart diseases are those d e to 
rheumatic fever, high blood plea
sure (hypertension), or to .hard- 
ening of '.he arteries, (arterioscl
erosis), especially hardening of the 
coronary arteries, the arteries 
which supply the heart.

Rheumatic heart disease usual
ly starts in early childhood bet
ween the ages of 6 and 12 after 
one or more attacks of rheunuit c 
fever. Rheumatic heap, disease is 
he scar of acute rheumatic fever. 

Scars develop on one or more of 
the heart valves and in the heart 
muscle. Pronounced scarring may

eventually result in disability and 
deuth.

The e x a c t  cause of rheumatic 
fever is still unknown. Unfortun
ately 'the disease works quietly and 
undramatically, genet ally seeking 
out i.s victims among those who 
are on the lower economic groups. 
A large percentage of those who 
survive rh« umatic fever and rheu- 
niutK heart disease must stiugglc 
hiougu iiti- as family jr coni- 

a.uit v> dependents.
Research — and Conimuni y 

Ivheui.auc Fe.ei programs—are 
the vital Vvea, ns needed to figivt 
the killer of .-tniencan Children.

In adult l.fc, the problems of 
heart disease become even ni ne 
in., ortant. High blood pressure, or 
hypertension, is the most common 
i«u .■ of heart disease in middle 
. go. Al .houga the ae ual causes of 
hypertension «re .% ill unknown, it 
«- fects oil the heart a e under
stood.

llyjierlenslon does harm to the 
body when it throws a t re mend > s 
loau on tnc hear., causing i. to 
dilate ami enlarge, leading at 
times to heart failure and ue.ito. 
'the heart und the arteiies wear 
out .so< i er than they would if the 
blood pi. sure were normal. Ilnrii 
blood pn s .,e may al.-o cau.-e d 
ability or dea h by in pairing tli ■ 
work of the kidneys or by precipi
tating a “stroke” .

'Many [ieo, Is are unnecessarily 
terrified by the statement that 
they have “ high blood pressuie.' 
Hypertension is not always a ser
ious disease. Many of those w.m 
have it do in* grow progressively 
worse but live to a normal oil 
age.

Hardening of the arteries (art- 
crioscleroeis) is most common .u 
late middle age and old age. The 
walls of the arteries become hard
ened und thickened, often with 
narrowing of tne channel, and a 
decrease m the s.ze Of toe bio. d 
stnam w h i c h  flows hrough i.. 
This res.Its in p o o r  circulation. 
When u clot (thrombus) fours in 
the thickened blood vessel, block
ing the channel, the circulation U 
cut o ff completely, or the damage 
may weaken the wall of the artery 
leuding to a rup ure of the vessel. 
•Such injuries result in inadequate 
supply of blood to the tissues fed 
by the damaged blood vessel.

In the case i f coronary urterie 
(the vessels which supply blood o 
the heart muscle), damage due to 
arteriosclerosis may reduce the 
blood supply to 1 he heart muscle, 
resulting in coronary heait dis
ease. This reduction in the blood

supply to the heart muscle fre
quently reeulte in lire symptom 
commonly known as “ angina pect
oris”—pain in the center of the 
chest broughr on by effort and 
relieved by test. A “ heart attack” 
(or coronary thrombosis) is usual
ly caused by sudden closing of u 
coronary artery by a blood clot. 
Coronary thrombosis may lesult in 
immediate death, severe heart 
dumuge, or less serious heart in
jury which may heal.

Coronary heart disease is there
fore not necessarily tu'.al. By tak
ing proper precautions, ma n y  
people who huve it ure able to live 
happy und pioductivc lives.

agement and establishment of 
local associations with similar ob
ject throughout the U n i t e d
Mutes.”

Membership in the American 
Heart Association is open to any
one interested in its amis and ob
jectives. ,

Affiliated w i t h  the American 
Heart Association are local Heart 
Associations in communities thro- 
uughout the United States. These 
associations a re  engaged in re
search und in futhermg communi
ty programs for the case, treat
ment uud prevent!') of heart dis
ease; and in the education of phy
sicians, other ptofesxional groups,

largest centers at present have no fever and rheumatic heart disease, both The American Heart
meant association. There is a Chi-1 — ........................................
cago Heart Association, but no 
slate association in Illinois. The

Methods of raising funds have tion and Texas State Heart
been carefully studied. Sale o f iation. Of course, larger

same holds true of New York City 
and New York State. There is

stamps or valentines was first con
sidered, but there is considerable

would gratefully b s 
Those who feel inclined to

New England Heart * AmSation“ ?Xpen8e 10 printin* th“ « “nd the * *  »arger *°uld be i ......... « a i d  H a t Asb ist , haBrt aMocjation desires every,«,! »hut ronirihutions can be
but the individual states of New 
England have no asaociation.

At the annual meeting of the 
American Heart Association held 
last June, Texans would have been 
proud to hear -their state mention- 
ed so favorably in coinpaiison 
with other states both in the de
gree of organization of its Heart 
Association and in Lite financial 
aid which though meagre the state

every j that contributions can ba _  
cent^ which can be contributed to ; M charity for federal
be of the utmost value in attaining 
its objective. For this reason it 
was decided to depend on indivi
dual contributors and membership
due*. Over the nation in various 
strategic places w i l l  be placed 
cheep plastic hearts into w h i c h  
coin* and the smaller donations 
can be dropped. Membership dues 
Hinge all the way from a

come tax purposes. Of tha 
wihich is contributed, a g< 
proportion will be spent in 

(Continued on lost page)

“Leto” Relieves 
“Gum Discomfort
You cen not look, noi

irrita toi. . , , . -------- ---------  -------------- .. . . -S —  „ $1.00 to feel your best with
Ihese facts are not presented U u i ^encies and the lay public.' “ “ lK'iu1tlon h“  l**™ *ible to send amiual ,,Mmberiihjp m the Texus Druggists r e f e e R

with the aim of “ scaring anyone f m b e n  of affilia.cd J» ‘ he American Heart Aaouctn- state Heart Association to a com-
into an appreciation oi near* uis „ .. ,,
case, rear is no substitute for ^ o c iu U o u , “  UtomatiC.il y
knowledge. By presenting the ' mt member, of t e American 
, , . . , Heart Association, where no aff.t r ut h,  the American Heart As- , . , , ,,

, , . , , »  , . I, hated local Heart Association ex-soctulim hop's to enlist t.K* will- . ,ists, individuals mav become m*m-ing and intelligent cooperation of 
every serious-minded citizen in the 
fight against heart disease. In 
o.der i.o combat this disease, the 
public must he informed ab >ut tne 
causes of heart diseuse uud the 
significance of s-.h factor.- as 
high pressure, infections, over
weight and rheumatic fever.

Science h is made important ad 
vance against heart disease, 'lo 
c>te just a lew, we cun mention 
the preven.ion of recut renccs of 
attacks of acute rheumatic fever 
by tne use of sulf.i drug- tne a.ir* 
g .mo .lealm nt ut certain coiigein- 
tal heart defects the lowering o 
blood pie . or. and t e iclnl of 
») upturn., of in« du ne and ■ uig.- 
iiu ,na.nunt.

Among tue most .-tr.cki g r* 
cent development.- are the use ol 
■«lia drugs and penicillin in the 
prevention and treatment o f  n 
type of heart disease known as 
subacute bacterial endoca. dills. 
Prior to the use of such drugs, this 
disease caused death m almost 
every case. Tne Ainvr.cun Jivuit 
As.-ia.ution ‘realizes that the task 
to be done is crucial and va*t in 
scope. Much can be accomplished 
loto>4(ti me .-u,,p it und eucour- 
agiineiit id leseareh and the deve
lopment ot • he pabnc tiiul.h pro- 
Kiamn.

I he American Heart A-soca 
t :n'' v. n .ued lu I ¡124 ‘I o i
study of und the dissemination and 
urpncai.oii of knowledge concern
ing the causes, treatment and pre- 
vi.it.on ut heart disease; the 
gathering of information abuu. 
Head, disease; th e  development 
and application of measures that 
would prevent heart disease; seek
ing and provision of occupa ions 
suitable for heart disease patient; 
the promotion of the establish
ment of S. ecial dispensary clauses 
for heart disease patiert. ; the ex
tension of facilities for adequate 
care of cardiac convalescents; h 
promotion of permanent institut 
ional care for such cardiac patient 
as are hopelessly incapacitated 
from self support; and he encour

bers of the American Heart A> 
sociution directly.

A tremendous tn k lemuins to 
b< done at the local level. Thou
sands of communities in the U. S. 
have no local Hear'. Associations. 
The-e must be org iniit-d as rapid
ly a- possible so tb.it the benefits 
of scientific research in diseases 
of the heart und circulation may 
be brought to every citizen in 
every community. It- local Heart 
Association is the t * force in th- 
st uggle against the n e a r t  di-- 
' uses.

The program o f  he American 
Heart A-s ciation a l l -  for com 
, leti cooper: tion »  .h ah lo.al 
Heart Association in the United 
States, and for furtaer develop
ment of locul associations in area 
where they do not n w exist. A- 
the national agency, the American 
Heart Association guid- - and ¡M i
grate- the functions of the local 
associations, and serve- as a clear
ing house for the.r activities.

'The Texas Stute Heart Associa
tion was organized in l!Kil and 
immediately b e c a me  affiliated 
with American Heart Association. 
The Wichita Falls district of the 
>,.ite Heart Association comprises 
15 counties. Texas can be proud 
o '  *he fact th it it wa< one of the 
first sia es to huve an organized 
he. r: association. Many of the

tion still hard pressed financially 
in its effort to establish an effect
ive organization. '

To accomplish its task the heart
association must have nation-wide 
cooperation und publicity and f.n- 
ancial assistance. So, this weeek 
of F e b r u a r y  8th has been set 
aside as National Heart Week, be
cause it include- Valentine’s Day. 
This was thought most appropri
ate, because of the customary as
sociation of the Valent.ne with tar 
heart and also because of the im
plied tribute to the children who 
h a v e  fallen vlc'im to rhouma ic

bined $60.00 patron membership in
money if “ I.KTO’S fails to 

TINER DRUG

II. 1) SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Offrie On Second

Floor of Court House

ID NJ \MIN, TLX \s

- -Specializing ln —

Land Ti le» , Domestic Relu-
tion*, Income Tax Matters.

Coughs
fron common eoMs

Beware
from coi

That Hang On
Creomulsloo relieves promptly bo- 

cause tt goes right to th« seat of th« 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlefB, and old naturi 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to mil you 
»  bottle of Creomulslon with the un- j 
demanding you must like the way It 
quickly nllays the cough or you are 
to have your money bock.CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chart CoMs, Bronchiti«

Blacksmithing & Welding
We are equipped w h I new elev ric welding machines and 

two new acetylene weld i g niuchines. Also have portable weld

ing rig.

We can be re.i ’ 1 f»r welding jobs, day or night. All

kinds of blacksmithing und welding is our specialty.

MUNDAY  WELDING SHOP
FOKMKHI.Y HELL and IIEI.I. SHOP

L O O K !
a

See us for your new and used farm 
machinery. We now have....

•  Used Tractors
•  One new VAC with 2-row equip-
I

ment.

Nughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.
S a le» -! L Case-Service

Farmers...
We now have a g o o  d stock of Fire

stone Champion Tractor Tires. I f  you 
need tires, just let us know.

We guarantee you the best deal on a 
lire trade. We need your old tires now! 
Tires changed anywhere, here or there.

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Other Troctor Tir*

Hundreds of field tests prove this rorolntlonsry, new tire 
clean« up to 100T- more effectively, puli« up to 62% more, 
ia.it« up to 91 <5 logger, and givso a smoother ride than any 
other tractor tiro. No broken center tire can duplicate this 
performance!

Th* Greatest Advancement In Pawar forming 
Since Firestone Put the Farm on Rubber

When you have tire troubles, call Tire 

Headquarters. I ’hone 53.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

)
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I t ’ s A Tough Wor l d !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b l e m s  sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that w^ can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries d e f in 
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a p e r 
sonal loan, come in and talk it over, i

We offer e v e r y  
with ¿rood banking.

service consistent

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Ilepeadter’s Insurance Corporation
U A R T

NEW ENGINEERING LABORATORY
carries on work vital to
Lone Star Natural Gas Customers

Scenes in the new Engineering De
velopment laboratory where field 
sam ples and data are analyzed.

LONE STAR F OLKS  ARE .  .  . Another  Example

Intensified research is being carried on 
in new Lone Star Engin'-ering Devel
opment Laboratory, Dallas, pictured 
above.

Lone Star'# production, research and 
transmission engineers together with 
chemists, lalioratory technicians and 
geologist# are making a long range 
study of natural gas production, trans
mission and distribution facilities serv
ing you.

Five specialized “labs" and a large 
technical library aid them in their 
work. Laboratory technicians in five 
smaller field laboratories also work 
with the Engineering Development 
Laboratory staff.

A major portion of the staff’s time 
is spent in natural gas processing 
plants, compressor stations, gas fields 
and along cross-country pipelines ob
taining data which is later analyzed at 
the laboratory.

Valuable information necessary for 
exacting decisions on projects tn Lone 
Star’s current five-year, $40.000.000 
expansion program is being obtained 
from reports made by the Engineer
ing Development Laboratory staff.

Thus, this Laboratory and Staff are 
playing a vital, behind-the-scenes role 
in a $40.000.000 expansion program 
designed to keep Lone Star Natural 
Gas Service ahead of increasing needs 
of 333 communities we serve.

L O N E  S T A R ES G A S  C O M P A N Y

/■
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday I f r w fT  l in n c r
CHURCH OF CHRIST V I t i  V I »  I D W v  V

- Scho<i! 
Mg  

Lord's Sup 
Plucking

__ 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

11:30 to 11:45 a. m. 
. . .  7:00 p. m.

UCK YYELCOMK
ClaUIy welcome you to our 
^ trusting that if you are 

iK to worship God in Spuit 
I troth you do *o here. We 
do book but the Bible. No 
but t'hnst. No aim but to 
Visit us next Sunday.

1). L. Aahley, minister.

Political
Announcements

The Monday Time* is authorix- 
at to announce the following can* 
Adau for office, subject to the 
action of the voters in the Demo* 

primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C  (LEWIS) FLOYD 
HOMMK T MELTON 
(Re-Election)

' / «  Taa ti*ae»»or-t'«Hector:
'* Jt A. HIM FAS, JR.

\  (Re-election)

Far ( iM^niaaiuner Of 
FrociArt Two:

L. k. (LOUIS) PARKER
( Re-Elect ion)

I>JK SN.ULl .M 
J. O. YVARREN

NOTICE
There will be preaching st the I 

Church of Christ Satutday night 
and Sunday by W. H. Fanch* of j 
Ylungum, Okla. Everyone is in- j 
vited to attend the services.

F. W. Franklin, Elder. |

LAYMEN’S DAY SERVICE
sLATED HERE SI NDAY

Next Sunday will be observed as j 
"Laymen’s Day" at the local Me- 
ttiodis: church, with Wade T. Ma
han, charge lay leader, in chaige 
of the morning services.

J. C. Harpham will make the 
laymen's «lay address. The public 
is invited to attend this service.

sHoVt EK IS SL ATED
FOR "IN K " MONTANDONS

A miscellaneous nhuwer of Mr. | 
and Mr*. Eugene “ Doc” Montan- 
don will be held from 3 to 5 p. m. 
.sotuiday, February 31, a t th e  
home of Mr. and Mr*. S t a n l e y  
Shipp in Knox City.

The Montundon home bunted on 
Tuesday, February 17, w i t h  t he  
home and all furnishings being de
stroyed. This shower is to help 
them replace a poruon of tneir 
loss.

lace Smith Bated
As Sharpshooter

Far (>mmo»ion. r Of 
I “reel nel Four:

SCORGE NIX 
( Re-Election)

OHS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For ( «mi miNKioner Of 
Preeinrf One:

O. L. (PETE) KNIGHT

Far County Treasurer:
W. F (W ALTER) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

DUN/.I I, (4 ofc:on ) FITZGERALD

Far District Clerk:
MISS OPAL HARRISON. 
LOGAN

(Re-Election)

|*vt. Lee K. Smith rwently 
completed a training program 
with the 4th Infantry Division a*. 
Fort Ord, Calif., and is now on 
ordem fur f jr'.her duty in Army | 
schools. He received a rating of 
sharpshooter with the M-l rifle.

Smith is the eon of Mr. and Mrs.1 
Roy Smith of Goree. and attended 
th«* Goree schools. He enln* ed -n 
the Army for three year«, and is 
19 year« of age. He entered the 
service on October 16. lM l

CHEMISTHY POINTS 
THE W A Y

Don't suffer nrrdlnsl) ! Tired, 
aching hark muscles and burning 
pains from faulty kidney elimina
tion are qui. kly banished by ('IT* 
KOS . . . the I hr mira I Method that 
brings normal balance to your bode
pH...........\«h for (TT ROS—*1.110
at yuur druggist. For aale by: 

CITY DRI I. STORK

A while back, your columnist 
visited Fcut Worth und met Barry 
Scobee, author of hundreds of 
Western magazino stories and 
n«-w spaper feature articles.

He was a newspaper reporter in 
1‘ittsburg, Kansas, and in San An* 
toiuo, went to F'oit Davis 35 yrs. 
ago because of his health and ha« 
b e e n  there . almost continuously 
ever since, except for serving ou 
a freighter p l y i n g  between the' 
United Status and South .America 
dunng the submurine-menace of 
W’orld War II.

Scob«*« has written a book, 
•’Fort Davis” , giving the his.oty 
of the (fort, the ruins of whicn 
are being restored to their origi
nal ra te  by Judge D. A. Simmons 
of Houston. Scubec was in his of
fice in the courthouse— (he is Jus
tice of the peace) when I called 
and he insisted on being my guide 
und hereby udded much to the 
nM.u.’e of <hc drive in the Nov. 

ember sunshine in air so pure that 
it almost sparkled— Fort I*avis is 
almost a mile high.

Coming over from Alp.ne, I had 
passed peaks in the distance, then 
hod passed others thst frowned 
down upon the highwsy like the 
ramparts of a giant castle.

The cottonwoods were glowing 
in "he gold of autumn and my ¡ 
host pointed out diffeient kinds 
of trees, among them the juniper,| 
wh i c h  is mentioned in the Old 
Testament but which 1 had never 
seen—to know, at any rate. Scobee 
■* something of aq authority on1 
trees. In fae , he brought in 33 
different kinds and ; (anted them. 
in the courthouse yard.

He indicate the spot where a I 
party o f Spandiards had campei 
in 1500-and-*(«nit*thiitg; we in- 
■ pected beautiful Indian laxige (a 
tourist hotel), and drove to the 
fop of M\ Locke, where the Mc
Donald observatory stands.

On the spot where scientists

V Î

Fewer Animals, 
Less Meat Are 

’48 Prediction

WILLIAM j.  (B IN  ) MURRAY

William J. (BUI) Murray will be 
a candidats far tbs Railroad Com
mission in ths Democratic primaries 
this summer, seeking election by the 
people to the poet to which he was 
appointed by Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter as his successor when Jester be
came the stste’a chief executive last 
year.

Murrey seeks the Anal two years 
of a term to which Gov. Jester was 
elected for sis years in 1944.

“ Texas’ petroleum reserves must 
not be wasted. They can be protected 
only by e commission experienced in 
eucn things. As e graduate petro
leum engineer, with more than 10 
years of study end research in oil 
and gas conservation. I offer my 
services to the people of Texas, who 
seem increasingly anxious to elect 
men qualiAed by experience to do 
speciAc jobs. 1 want to be judged on 
my record as a member of the com
mission during the past year,” Mur
ray said.

tudy the heaven*, 1 thought of 
Klocrt HuDbard’s opening line 
about ‘.he sinking of the Titanic, 
"It was a night of a thousand 
*taro." One obtain* a noble view 
from the mountain-top, including 
a range, nn estimated SO miles 
..way, in Old Mexico.

On the way back to Fo:t I'avia, 
we talked of the Magee expedi
tion when American adventurer* 
drove every S '» :  i«h soldier out 
of Texas and, for brief weeks, rul- 
<d a republic of their own.

All in all, a mod pleasant aft
ernoon, th». one spent in the com
pany of Barry Scobee.

t tv »„ i (d  tn Th, Time* Pav«

There will b e fewer a n i m a l s  
and less meat in ’48 which is hard 
on the consumer but money in the 
pocket for the producer. The situa
tion hold« true for Texas as well 
as the whole nut ion.

Extension fa:m management 
specialists for Texas A. and M. 
College say there are severul fav
orable factors affecting the live
stock market. Cattle prices will be 
uflecied by the heavy marketing 
of cattle and calves in 1947, as it 
brought bleeding cattle numbers 
down and means a short caif crop 
in ’48 for certain. Fewer calves 
and ationg demand mean good 
pricea for beef. The recent cold 
wave may cause still more breed- j 
ing cattle to be murketed because 
of the high cost of winter feeds.

An early apring and good pas
ture conditions in the Feed Belt 
would make a good market for 
Texus cattle, as many farmers in 
hat area plan to buy younger and 

medium to good grade cattle for 
us«- on their past-res this spting 

| and summer and will fe«-d them 
j only a little corn until the new 
| crop comei on in the fall.

Not only will there be fewer 
cattle to  m a r k e t  this year, but 
fewer lambs. Many ewes in Texas 
ere in poor condi.ion and won’t he 
able to stand continued sevee 
wee* her without heavy feeding. 
Winter wheat ¡wstures in Texas 
a* a whole are in relatively poor 
condition. Ia»*t year small grain 

1 pastures curried a million lambs, 
but very fovr moved to that area 

j  in late ’47 because of the drouth. 
'Iany ranchmen have culled their 
flocks closely. ,

All in all, it look* like the de
mand will he good and the prices 
right for the livestock producer 
in Texas in 1948.

Heart Disease—
(Continued from preceding page)

and of Texas .«hare 2.r> per cent 
will he returned to this district. 
The important thing is for every-

one 4o contribute something and 
feel that he has a part in such a 
worthwhile endeavor.

The work of the heart asaocia- 
tion is just beginning, the task is 
tremendous. It is impossible and; 
undesirable for physician* to carry ' 
on the campaign alone. If progress, 
is to be made, it will take the 
wholehearted co-operation of the j 
entire American people.

PUPPET SHOW
Monday morning at 10 o'clock 

a. m., there will be a S t a l e y ’ s 
Puppet Show held in the Munday 
grade school gymnusi-m 
aion is 15c £ 35c.

National Forest* f r o m July to  
December of last year represent* 
timber sales.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Two lots, 50 x 300, 

facing east. See Homer I.uin.
30-3tp.

POM BALE T k r n  row stalk 
cutter. See D. L. Hill, 2 miles 
south of Sunset school. 30-ltp.

Admia-

'Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman of 
Christoval came in the first of 
this week for several days’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Smith, 
Jr., and with other relatives snd 
friends.

A SFEOAL SET AT A SPECIAL PRICE

C Iu d ) A lu m in u m
HAMMERCRIFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

,,J|P
REGULARLY $21.20

PREPM h l D SACK

,  , ___ »Bs y y jg . P a n t a v
l o * j  S e c c i a i  S w in g s  /

Spinach Or 2 5 c ^ L “  1 .8 9
S M.AD MIX

10 lbs. 
501b.

88c
3 .6 7

Not tun ordinary aluminum not )u«t 
"wateriest” cookware — but that tom out, 
thick moldeil CLUB ALUMINUM, w.th 
the “jewelry store ' hammered finish, that 
keeps ihe Full Flavor in your food (vita
min* and minerals, too) .. saves time and 
pot watching . . . and cuts fuel cost*. If 
you want an aluminum set that M u  like 
silver, cooks like magic, and Usts a life
time—here it is An inspired gift, too

FRESH GREEN PORTO RICO |.K.

Cabbage No. 1 Tex. lb. 4 c  Vams Pick of the kiln 8 c
Fresh Load Tex

Sack ORANGES 3 4 c  
Tangerines or Tangelo’s
KtHY RED

(irapefruit lb. 8 c

cas Citrus Fruit!
Sack GRAPEFRUIT 3 2 c
m m “  lb. l l C
MARSH seedless lb. 5 c

OXYDOUg Box 3 7 c Lifebou;y 3 Bars 2 5 c
Si GAR n  r e  < w e  I« ib. 8 7 c ( Rl SHED

Pineapple 2 9 c
DRKFT i..nee Ho* 3 2 c DUZ large Box 3 7 c
SHORTENING

Snowdrift ... 1 .1 7 HALVES OR

Peaches
SLICED IN SYKlT 

No. 2'v Can
ARMOI RS STAR Ib

Bacon su< ed  6 5 c
ARMOUR'S i

Bacon
<T \K SLICED YY I IH KIND

.k 5 9 c
TF\DERIZKIY— HALF oK WHOLE

Star Ham ... 6 5 c
AH MOI R’S S

Sausage
TAR COUNTRY STYLE

PURE PORK Ih. 4 5 C
1 \( OLORF.D

Margarine ». 3 9 c
STAR —  COOKED 4 To 6 Ih. AVERAGE

Picnic Hams ». 5 5 c

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag iH

Where Moat Folks Trade

ATKEISO T7S
i  M

MUNDAY, TEX.

FOR SALE—Trees and plants. 
Silver lest mi*; le, elm, ant 
berry plants, at my home in 
Munday. John Rice. 30-2tc.

FOR SALK -dCiddling sideboards 
with 12-foot atruetion. Also 
want hauling to do. Call 346-J.

30-ltc.

FOR SAIiK— 1947 Chevrolat tudur. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door, 19 4 •
Chevrolet t -dor, *41 Oldamobil# 
4-door, ’48 G. M. C. half ton 
'pickup, two '40 Ford tudors, '41 
Ford 4-door and tudor, ’39 Ford 
tudors, '47 Chrysler 4-door. 
Brown A Pesrcy Motor Co., Ph. 

________ No. 1, Haskell. Texas. 30-2t,’.

T h e  U. S. Forest Service rc- WANTED Lady to say with two 
poits that as m-eh a* 90 per cent eldeily ladies. See Lee Isbell 
of the $11,223,308 received from 30-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman re
turned home the latter part of 
last week from several days’ visit 
in New Orleans, La., where they 
attended Mu* Mardi Gra* celebra
tion.

For Sale
1934 Chevrolet coupe, and Model A  

Fol d coupe.

Also good boy’s bicycle, 75-pound 
metal ice box, good guitar, few kitchen 
cabinets and apartment range. We’re ir. 
the market for good furniture.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

d b • i

S , â *

G O O D Y E A R

Sure-Grip
TRACTOR TIRES

Sura-Grip's famous o p e n c-a n-t-a-r 
traad give, avary lug a fcite-edgo to 
cut through stubbla and dig in full 
dapth, full langth . . . puts FOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on aach sida — in 
pulling position in tha ground at all 
timer No wondar Goodyear Sura-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull belter than 
connected bar tires — as proved by 
tails and years of farm experience. Put 
your equipment on Sure-Grips . . . 
we'll arrange convenient terms.

Be sure that you are right, when you 
need Tractor Tires. Do not be misled by 
some fantastic advertising or what some 
one says get the facts that have been 
proven, that “G o o d y e a r  Sure Chip 
Tractor Tires’’ will do the job better than 
any other continous tread tire on the 
market. All we ask is that you give this 
tire a trial; prove it yourself. You will 
not have to take our word only, and we 
can i»rove it by test, and that is what tells 
the story.

hive us a trial to trade with you and 
we will trade you the real original .Sure 
(5rip ( )pen center Tractor tires. We need 
your old tires, and will give you a good 
allowance for them.

ß
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